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Ohio Village---2nd Draft

I've done quite a bit of tr:a veling

~nh&IHl~KX

~

-&:Rii~!R'imt

the

From Ben Franklin's Philadelphia to an

adobe schoolhouse in the West, these visits"Xemi~a reminded
me of how much our past reveals about us today.

Of course,

it's interesting tot=='""~ imagine life by kerosene light,
but I think it's even more important to think about how
and why our ancestors triumphed over their problems.
I believe we have survived in America, because of our
willingness to translate faith into action.

When we elect

a President, we are selecting some one who not only heads
the Executive branch, but also expresses our belief in America
and its actions.
It's not simply because Jerry Ford is my husband that
I want to see him elected President.

It is because he believes

~·...4#.
in the ability of people to a~z~their own lives.

He truly

~
'
believes~ the strength of the Nation begins with each iwaia:r«B:ld

individual, and he sees in our past achievements the beginnings
of an even better America.
I think from being here today you share my feelings that
J;Q.e

Presidait~~
,.. the kind

of honest, dedicated and talented

person needed to lead America into

x

its third century.

We need your help, because elections are won by people
who work to elect good candidates.

I

hope we can count

on you to share your conce1ith your neighbors.

Thank

you for your warm and friendly welcome today.

I

your enthusiasm with the President---who truly

a~~XHEax:b!s

appreciates your caring enol.13h to work with him.
-0-

will share

PROPOSED REMARKS---Ohio Village, Columbus, Ohio, May 4, 1976

Thank you all for your warm and friendly welcome today •
. I've really enjoyed meeting and talking with you in this lovely
Ohio village.
Not too long ago, there was a cartoon that showed the
President reading a note from me on the refrigerator.

We have

all been out of the White House a lot lately, but it hasn't
We ~o get together to talk about our

gotten quite that bad.

travels and the people we meet.

Today is one of the many really

encouraging days I've had, and I'm eager to tell him about
your enthusiasm.
,:.

His success depends upon people like you, who are willing
to work in the campaign.

We're hoping for lots of strength and

support from Ohio, because of all the good GOP officials and
workers here.
Sa thanks for coming today.
· c

It's been a wonderful day

for me---meeting new friends in such an interesting "old" town.

#
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PROPOSED REMARKS---Ohio Village, Columbus, Ohio, May 4, 1976

Thank you all for your warm and friendly welcome today.
I've really enjoyed meeting and talking with you in this lovely
Ohio village.
Not too long ago, there was a cartoon that showed the
President reading a note from me on the refrigerator.

We have

all been out of the White House a lot lately, but it hasn't
gotten quite that bad.

We do get together to talk about our

travels and the people we meet.

Today is one of the many really

encouraging days I've had, and I'm eager to tell him about
your enthusiasm.
His success depends upon people like you, who are willing
to work in the campaign.

We're hoping for lots of strength and

support from Ohio, because of all the good GOP officials and
workers here.
So thanks for coming today.

It's been a wonderful day

for me---meeting new friends in such an interesting "old" town.
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PUBLIC INFORMATION
OFFICER

OHIO HISTORICAL CENTER
1-71AND17TH AVE.
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43211
614/ 466-4655

Ohio Village

History is life and visitors to the Ohio Historical Society's Ohio Village
in Columbus can experience just what life really was like in the early 19th
century.

They can watch a blacksmith forge red-hot iron, smell tanned leather

in the saddle shop, read a public notice straight off an 1825 hand press and
taste pastries that would have been served in Ohio taverns more than a century
ago.
Ohio Village, located on a 28 acre tract just north of the Ohio Historical
Center at L-71 and 17th Ave. in Columbus, is a complete reconstruction of a typical
Ohio County seat between 1800 and 1860.

In the 14 village buildings, representing

early architectural styles, the commercial, social and political

~acets

of life

in this period are brought to life by more than 30 craftpersons and interpreters.
The streets of the village are paved with chemically treated dirt and the
sidewalks are made of boards.

Even the treeless terrain is consistent with the

amount of landscaping that was common a century ago.
The craft units in the village include shops for a blacksmith, weaver,
cabinetmaker, tinsmith, printer, gunsmith and saddlemaker.

These skilled

craftspeople fashion their products with the tools and techniques of their forefathers .
The American House Hotel serves complete meals from an authentic menu of the
mid-1800's.

Home made breads and biscuits, roast ham and beef, beef stew, corn

chowder, vegetable soup, rich pastries and a selection of vegetables and potatos
make up a typical days offerings .
The physician's office and home offers visitors an opportunity to look in
on the practice of medicine in early Ohio.
of village and county gov ernment .

The town hall represents the seat

The village museum is a typical museum of

pg. 2
curiosities of the mid-19th century.

The glass and china shop stocks both high

quality reproductions for sale and actual antique glass and china wares.

The

general store offers many of the products that would have been required by the
village residents and even serves as an official post office, authorized to
cancel mail with the village postmark.
Ohio Village is open from 10 to 6 from Wednesday through Sunday of each
week.

Admission is $1 . 50 for adults and children 12 and under who are accompanied

by an adult are admitted free.

Special discounts are also available for groups.

BACKGROUNDER -- Ohio (James and Margaret Griffin)

James and Margaret Griff in are the parents of Archie Griff in,
the only man in history to receive two Heisman trophies (for
the oustanding football player in colleges in the country).
Archie is a Senior at Ohio
Ohioan across the State.

Sta~e

and may be the most famous

Woody Hayes ·is coach at Ohio State,

which was number one in the big ten college football teams.
Archie's mother and father have gotten a great deal of
publicity across the State and everyone knows them.

They

have received a lot of favorable publicity because they are
the epitome of the puritan work ethic.
in this bla.ck family.

There are 8 children

Three older boys have already put them-

selves through college, and there are now three boys in college,
Archie and two brothers.

The two brothers still in college are

also famous football players.

Archie also has a younger brother

in high school and a younger sister.

The father has always

worked two jobs, 20 hours a day, leaving the mother with the
burden of raising the children.

Mr. Griffin is a blue collar

worker at Buckeye Steel and Columbus Division of Sanitation.

#

#

#
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James and Margaret Griff in are the parents of Archie Griffin,
the only man in history to receive two Reisman trophies (for the
outstanding football player in colleges in the country).

Archie

is a Senior at Ohio State and may be the most famous Ohioan across
the State.

Woody Hayes is coach at Ohio State, which was number

one in the big ten Dia college football teams.

Mother and father

of Archie Griffin have gotten a great deal of publicity across
the State.

Everyone knows them.

A lot of favorable publicity

because they are the epidimy of the puritan work ethic.
are 8 children in family, they are black.

There

Three older boys put

themselves through college, and there are now three boys in
college, XH«XKSXH~ Archie. and two brothers.
also famous football players.
school and a younger sister.
jobs, 20 hours a day

Two brothers are

Has a younger brother in high
The father has always worked two

mother left with burden of raising children.

Father is a blue collar worker at Buckeye Steel and Columbus
Division of Sanitation.

(football) Heisman -- the outstanding football player in colleges
across the country
James and Margaret Griffmn are the parents of Archie Griffon
the only man in history to receive two Heisman trophies
Archie is a Senior at Ohio State and may be the most famous
Ohioan across the State.

Woody Hayes is coach k

was number one in the big ten.

Mother and father have gotten

a great deal of publicity across the state.
them.
ethic.

Everyone knows

Favorable publicity becau:e epidimy of the puritan work
Comes from a family of 8 kids.

boys put themselves through college.

Black.

players also.

Three older

Three boys are in college

now -- Archie and two brothers -- brothers are

sister.

Ohio State

~amous

football

Has a younger brother in high school and a younger

Father has always worked two jobs.

Always worked

hours a day -- mother left with burden of raising kids.

x

Father

blue-collar worker at Buckeye Steel and Columbus Division of
Sanitation.
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SOME

BRIEF REMARKS
UPON SUNDRY

IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
Necessary to be understood and attended to by all visiting

OHIO VILLAGE.
CONTAINING

A DESCRIPTION OF THE
History, Purposes, Activities,
Structures, Manufactories, and
Several Regulations
ALSO

A COMPLETE MAP OF THE SITE.

THE OHIO HISTORICAL SOCIETY
COLUMBUS, OHIO

1974

•

ucational experience. We encourage you to ask questions.
WELCOME TO OHIO VILLAGE

•

Ohfo Village is a reconstruction of a typical Ohio
county seat as it would have appeared on the eve of the
Civil War. The buildings form the commercial, social,
and political core of a town of about 1500 people, and
they range in architectural perfod from 1800 to 1850 and
include examples representing all parts of . the state.
The furnishings in the various shops and stores and the
tools and equipment used by the Village staff are either'
original pieces or carefully researched reproductions. A
visit to the Village should, however, focus on more than
antiques or architecture. The buildings and streets form
a physical background for the presentation of economic,
social, and political life in Ohio during the first half century of statehood. The Village is people: people at work,
people at play, people actively engaged in the life of a
small Ohio community. On this day, you are a member of
this community.
VISITING THE VILLAGE
We would like to make your stay at Ohio Village as
similar as possible to that of a visitor to a small Ohio town
in the years before the Civil War. We feel that you should
be able to visit the shops and stores that you believe are
most interesting, stay in them as long as you like, and
then proceed to the next point of interest.
Like the visitor of 125 years ago, you will be able to
see craftspeople at work using traditional tools and methods for producing wares that are offered for sale to the
public. You will be able to visit stores that carry many of
the same items that your ancestors would have chosen
for use in their homes or places of business. In the
public buildings, such as the hotel and townhall, interpreters will explain something of their functions during
the period and something of their importance to the
present.
Our purpose is to provide both a recreational and ed-

A FEW SUGGESTIONS AND REQUESTS
Like the STREETS of the period, the Village roadways
are dirt, and when it rains, they become slightly muddy.
We have provided convenient foot-scrapers for your use.
The Village BOARDWALKS are made of rough timbers,
and many shops have scraps on their floors. For your own
comfort and protection, please wear shoes.
The Village staff will be happy to answer any QUESTIONS that you may wish to ask. If you want further
information, please address inquiries to the History Division of the Ohio Historical Society.
PHOTOGRAPHERS are welcome, but we ask that you
use good judgment. Please do not request rearrangements
of furnishings or disruptions of staff activities. We also
request that only hand-held cameras be used. No photographs may be used for commercial purposes.
FIRST AID services are available. Please tell us if you
have an accident or do not feel well.
SMOKING is not permitted in any buildings with the
exception of the American House Hotel. Please extinguish
cigarettes in sand pots.
PETS are not permitted in the Village.
STROLLERS and other vehicles may present a hazard
when taken inside buildings. WHEELCHAIRS are the
only vehicles welcome inside the various shops and stores.
l.IITER offends everyone. Please help us keep the Village

dean by using the trash barrels.

2. THE PRINT SHOP:. Operating much as a town
printing business would have in the 1840's, this shop
prints materials on an original Washington handpress
that was cast in Cincinnati.
3. THE DRUG STORE filled many of the prescriptions
recommended by the town doctors, and the druggist recommended many remedies of his own. Included among
its stock of merchandise are many of the small sundries
that one still finds in drugstores today. To be opened

1975-76.
4. THE GENERAL STORE serves the local citizenry
much as the department stores of today. Its shelves are
stocked with a large variety of original goods of all de·
scriptions. It also carries a large selection of reproduction
items offered for sale to the visitor.

THIRD STREET
-

•

2Wl-

G

I
SQUA~ l
PUBLIC

5. THE AMERICAN HOUSE HOTEL is typical of
many small-town inns of the 1840's, and offers light refreshment at the Tavern. An interpreter at the H otel desk
will be happy to answer any general questions that may
arise. Public restrooms.

SECOND STREET

~~~
~~~

19

6. THE GUNSHOP: Working with traditional tools
and methods, the gunsmiths produce firearms in the style
of those produced in Ohio during the flintlock period.

0

0

0

OHIO VILLAGE
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Scale 1"~20CI

PARKING

THE TOWN HALL: Local government and legal
history are the subjects of our activities here. This structure serves as the seat of government for the town and
provides a meeting place for governmental, political, and
social events. In many counties, the town hall of the county
seat of justice served as the center of county government
until the construction of a formal county court house.
1.

7. THE MARKET serves as a location where farmers
offer their produce for sale to the townspeople and where
itinerant craftspeople set up their stalls to produce and
sell crafted items that are not produced in any of the permanent shops around the square. Public Restrooms and
Water Fountain.
8. THE TINSHOP produces many practical and decorative containers, utensils, and lighting devices from tin·
coated iron using tools and techniques dating from the
l830's and 1840's. Many of these items, like those from
all of our craftshops, are offered for sale to the visitor.

9. THE WATCH AND CLOCK SHOP produces and
repairs timepieces from the Village period, and also car-

ries a selection of jewelry and accessories reproduced from
original pieces. To open 1975-76.
10. THE MILLINERY STORE is a source of ladies' and
gentlemen's clothing, and offers yard goods and sewing
accessories for those inclined to produce their own. To
open 1975-76.
11. THE MUSEUM houses a collection of natural and
historical curiosities of interest to the Ohioan of 1855.
The museum curator is actively involved in research and
experimentation and often demonstrations of natural and
historic phenomena are in progress. To open late 1974.

•

12. THE BLACKSMITH SHOP demonstrates ironworking and the role that the blaCksmith's products and skills
played in the everyday life of the town. THE LIVERY
STABLE, which will open in 1975, houses the Village
livestock and displays many of the tools and harness that
were in everyday use when the horse and carriage were
the basic means of transportation.
13. This small RESIDENCE contains the Village site
administrative offices.
14. THE GLASS AND CHINA SHOP displays a num·
ber of pieces of period glass, china, and other ceramics
from the first quarter of the nineteenth century and car·
ries in stock a number of reproductions for sale to the
visitor. To open 1974.
15. THE WEAVING SHOP demonstrates the craft of
the professional weaver during the early years of our
period and displays many of the types of fabrics and goods
that a weaver produced for sale.

18. THE CABINET SHOP demonstrates many of the
techniques and products of furniture making during the
1820's.
19. THE TOWN CHURCH will occupy this site.

20. THE DOCTOR'S HOME AND OFFICE illustrates
a small, middle-class residence of the 1830's and 40's.
Interpreters explain medical history of the period and discuss the role of the doctor in town life.
21. THE PUMPHOUSE is the source of water for the
town square and served its most important function when
it supplied the town fire department.
22. THE SQUARE GARDEN illustrates an attempt on
the part of local citizens to improve the appearance of the
town public areas.
At various places around the town, the carpenters will be
at work erecting the numerous small buildings, fences,
etc. that served the shops and stores grouped around the
square.
WATCH IT GROW!
The Ohio Village is a growing town and already
additional shops, stores, residences, and public buildings
are planned. Please plan on returning to the Village, and,
with us, WATCH IT GROW!
SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP

16. THE LAWYER'S OFFICE gives the visitor a
through-the-window view of a typical office of a ~ember
of Ohio's most common profession du.ring the latter years
of the Village.
17. THE SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP crafts many
sorts of leather goods that were used by early residoots of
Ohio towns.

The Ohio Historical Society and its Ohio Village are
supported by a combination of state funding, private gifts
and donations, and membership dues to the Society. We
would like to encourage everyone to become a member of
the Society, support our work, and receive the many benefits that membership offers, including free admission to
all Society sites. Ask a staff member for details.

TICKET OF ADMITTANCE
TO

OHIO VILLAGE
This pass is effective for
the entire day of

AP

21 1976

--- -

-

,· a,e•,

PRICE

Adults ......... $1.50
Children ........ $ .SO
The Site commences operations at
10:00 in the morning and closes
for the evening at 6:00, Wednesday through Sunday.
This pass is not transferable

•

• POINTS OF INTEREST
(Keyed to maps
on opposite side)

Dahio Airport . . . 23·C
Dave Hall Plaza ... S-18

Dayton Union Railway Sta . . . . lO·u
Dayton Water Treatment
Plant

Engineer's Club ... C-22

Hertz Rent.A.Car (Downtown) ... T- 17
Hertz Rent-A-Car Office . • . . 4n
Kings Island (See map at right)

Moraine Airpark
. . . . 33-1
Montgomery County Airport ... 46-m
Montgomery Co. Fairgrounds ... 25-q
Mt. Saint John,
College & Seminary
. 28-z
National Cash Register
Sugar Camp
. 28-r

St. Leonard's College.

. 41 -z

University of Dayton,

West Campus

. 27-k

Veteran' s Adm. Center

. 26-j

Wampler's Hara -Arena .. . 15-k
Welcome Stadium

.. 26-p

Wright Cycle Co. (Replica) . .. 27-p
Wright-Patterson AFB ... 16-ee
Area "A" - Main Gate ... 18-ff

*

SHOPPING CENTERS
(Major Suburban)

Airway ... 23-x
Dayton Mall ... 40-n
Eastown ... 26-x
Forest Park Plaza ..• 18-n
Hills & Dales ... 30-p
Rike's Kettering •.. 13-x
Salem Mall ... 15-h
Town & Country ... 33-t

Q RECREATION

CENTERS

(Golf & Tennis)
Community Golf Courses
(Municipal)
. .. 30-r
Dayton Country Club . .. 29-r
Dayton Indoor Tennis Club ... 30-o
D. P. & L. Recreation Park
(Employees)
..• 25-x
Englewood Tennis Club Indoor
. . . 9-h
Kitty Hawk Golf Courses
••• 17-j
(Municipal)
Madden .Park Golf (Muni.) ... 28-1
Meadowbrook Country Club ... 13-f
Miami Valley Country Club ... 20-1
Moraine Country Club ... 33-q
N. C. R. Golf Courses ... 34-r
Riverbend Golf Club ... 36-1
Sugar Valley Country Club . .. 39-ff
Sycamore Creek Country Club ... 46-o
Virginia Hollinger Memorial
Tennis Club
... 28-s
. 27-z
Walnut Grove Country Club
Wright-Patterson
18-dd
Military Golf

JAMES M. COX
DAYTON MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

AIRLINES RESERVATIONS
PHONE NUMBERS
ALLEGHENY ---------- 228-6134
AMERICAN --------- - - 222-2592
DELTA- -------------- 223-7141
NORTH CENTRAL------ 224-4331

COUNTER

&zt:!

TVVA ------ - --- - -- - -- 226-2600
UNITED
461-4450

WORLDWIDE RESERVATIONS
To reserve a Ford or any other
good car anywhere, anytime,
call Hertz Toll-Free

1-800-654-3131

AREA

HERTZ RENT-A-CAR LOCATIONS
l. 231 S. Main Street ••.. 224- 1774
2. Dayton Muni cipal Airport

. . . . 898-5806

HERTZ RENTS FORDS AND OTHER GOOD CARS
@ ·All Rights Reserved
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OFFICESIN

THE DAYTON
AREA

1. 231 S. Main St••••• 224-1774

NOTE: IF CODE LETTER IS FIRST, FOLLOWED BY NUMERALS, SE E
DOWNTOWN S ECTION MAP
(lower left), IF NUMERAL FIRST,
FOLLOWED BY LETTERS, USE
LARGE MAP.

e
DOWNTOWN DAYTON
~

A SELF-GUIDING TOUR

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR
POINTS OF INTEREST,
SHOPPING CENTERS,
RECREATION SPOTS

._...MAI• (S ee Points of Interest in color -over- and watch for green tour signs)

HOTELS AND MOTELS

OHOSPITALS

Barney Ch ildren' s Med. Ctr.. .. 21-u
Biltmore Tower s ••• E-18
Capri Motel . .. 30-q
Dayton State Hospital . . . 26-t
Colonial Motor Lodge . . . 32-oa
Good Samaritan ... 19-m
Dayton Airport Inn . .. 5-m
Grandview •. . 22-o
Dayton Inn ... L-14
Kette ring Me morial . . . 32-q
Dayton Motor Mote l . . . 20 -r
Miami Valley .. . 25 -r
FAIRBORN
St. Elizabeth's Med . Center ... 26-p
Alexa nde r Mote l ... 14-gg
Stillwater ... 12-j
Falcon Mote l ... 14-hh
Veterans Adm. Center . •. 25-k
Ho lida y Inn ... 13-hh
Holiday Inn - Downtown •••• F-2
Holid a y Inn - North ... 18-q
*MAJOR INDUSTRY
Holid ay Inn - South ... 32-o
Chrysler Airtemp .. . 20-s
Hol iday Inn Northwest ••• 11 - g
Dayton T ire & Rubbe r Co • ••. 23-m
Howa rd Johnson Motor Lodge •• • 18-r
Delco Products Corp., G.M.C. . . . D-28
Im perial House North .. . 15-r
Delco Products, Plant #2
Imperial Ho use South . .. 39-m
Kettering
. . . 30-w
Mall Motor Inn . .. M-20
Delco Moraine Div., G.M.C. ... 26 -o
Plaza Mote l ... 20 -s
Frigidaire Div., G.M.C. ... 22-s
Ra ma da Inn . •. F-7
Frigidaire Pla nt # 2
Ra ma da Inn Roadside Hotel . •• 13-q
. . . 3 1-n
Moraine City
Red Horse Motor Inn . . . 33-o
Inland Mfg. Co., G.M.C.. .. 25-m
She rid a n Ga teway Motels ... 20 -y
Monarch Marking Syste ms ... 40-m
So uth Dayton Motel ... 3 2-o
National Cash Register .. . 26-r
Town & Country Motel ... 7-o
N.C.R. Systemedia Div. •••. 42 -o
Travel Lodge Motels
Standard Register Compa ny ... 25-o
Downtown . . . F-25
Top Va lue Enterprises .. . 32-w
North .. . 13-p
SEE REVERSE SIDE
So uth .. . 35-n

Archie,
from Freshman
to Heisman
by KAYE KESSLER, Citizen-Journal

,

A dozen little tads ages about 10black, white and in between with
taped-together sneakers - stood behind the central casting figure looking into the cameras as television
crews ground out picture after picture during Ohio State University's
preseason football practice.
All of the mini-stars had some
form of patched football under their
arms and a tattered T-shirt or jersey
with No. 45 on their backs. While the
cameras whirred away focused on
their idol, that central casting figure,
the
diminutive
hero-worshippers
mimicked every fake, cut, stiff-arm
and head move of Archie Griffin.
They all were ready, willing and
unable to handle the immortality for
which Archie Mason Griffin, senior
Ohio State tailback, seems so perfectly fitted, if unwilling to accept.
These doting little devils with
nothing but Archie in their eyes also
happen to represent the only real
pressure Griffin feels as he enters his
fourth and final varsity year with the
Buckeyes carrying the great e xpectations of the entire collegia te football
world on his bullish little shoulders.
The youngsters are the motivating
force that could make Griffin exceed
himself, if that's possible.
No Pressure
Quite simply and honestly, this 5-9,
185-pound dynamo who has destroyed
a gaggle of record books does not
feel the pressure of the possibility of:
• Being the first repeat 1Heisman
Trophy winner in its 40 years;
• Becoming the first three-time winner of the Big Ten's MVP award;
• Becoming only the third three-time
all-America in OSU history.
This Amateur Athlete of the Year
for 1974 who will co- captain the
Buckeyes this fall for the second time
also:
• Has an NCAA record 23 straight
games rushing for 100 or more
yards (the NCAA does not count
bowl appearances, thus thrown out

is Archie's 75 yards before injury
shelved him in last January's 18-17
Rose Bowl loss to Southern California ).
• Holds the OSU single-game rushing record (246 yards in 30 carries
against Iowa as a sophomore), single season ( 1,695 yards in 256 carries for 12 games last year) and
OSU career rushing record (4,139
yards in three seasons);
• Holds Big Ten all-game career
rushing record of 4,375 yards, and
career conference games record of

2,916.

-

All this is not as insufferable to
Archie Griffin, as overwhelming, as it
might appear after he survived a
summer of incessant hounding by
newspaper, magazine and television
writers.
Emphatically does Archie deny the
outside pressures of his coaches, his
peers, his followers.
Self-Motivation
But let the bandy-legged groundgaining genius tell it like he feels it:
" If there is any pressure at all on
me, it's put there by Archie Griffin
and nobody else," he began sincerely .
"Sure, the Heisman Trophy was a
wonderful award and I'd like to win
it again, but I don't think about it. I
never think about professional ball ,
though I hope to play, because I know
it messed up the minds and play of
some of our fellows last year.
"Being one of the first fellows ever
to play in four straight Rose Bowls is
something, too, but it's not the end,
it's the means to an end.
"This might sound strange, and I'm
sure people will be skeptical, but all
I'm thinking about is winning the
national championship as a team. You
know, we've never won that yet in
my three years.
"I feel pressures, you bet; and those
pressures come from only the kids. I
love kids .. . I really do."
And · the warm, affectionate grin,
that is as much of Archie Griffin as
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his incredible cuts or fierce shoulder shrugs that shed linebackers,
bursts through when he talks of
kids.
"You know why I feel pressure
from the kids?" he asks. "Because I
know some of them, anyway, are
watching me; watching everything I
do. They'll say, 'I did this because
Archie did it.' And if I do something
a little bit wrong and a kid does, too,
I couldn't live with myself. I'd like to
set a good example for kids because
I guess I like nothing better than to
be around them."
Archie went to summer school "so
I can graduate in industrial relations
winter quarter." He once wanted to
be a social worker, but now he's
thinking about law school after pro
football.
The phone never quits in the mod
apartment Archie shares with quarterback Cornelius Greene; but it really doesn't bug Archie and neither
do the countless speeches he makes
to church-oriented groups or for the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
(FCA) which is as much a part of his
life as running with a football, studying or his full-time girl friend of two
years, Loretta.

"Leg Work"
How did Archie Griffin prepare
himself for his final season and the
pressure of setting the example for
the youngsters with whom he's
formed a mutual admiration society?
" My only concern was t o get into
the best possible shape for this fall,"
he replied quickly. "I wrestled a lot
when I was in high school and developed pretty good shoulders (ask
any would-be tackler), but I've really got skinny little legs. I want to
build them up."
So Archie runs a lot with Greene
and his kid brothers, sophomore Raymond who was too valuable to play
tailback in Archie's shadow and will
start at defensive safety and freshman Duncan, a defensive cornerback
candidate. He also works faithfully
with the Nautalis weight machine
and rides the bicycle he uses to go
to classes.
Did he have a secret for getting
into shape quickly for the fall?
"Not really, it's just that I guess
I've never been out of shape. I think
that's important- just never get out
of shape."
And OSU's man for all reasons and
seasons has one other principle,
" Never let the kids down."
Pressure on Archie Griffin?
Phoooey. But he'll heap a ton of it on
other people just being Archie Griffin!

ARCHIE GRIFFIN
45 Tailback

MAJOR: Industrial Management

KEN KUHN
54 Linebacker

12 TIM FOX
Safety

MAJOR: Physical Education

MAJOR: Journalism

BRIAN BASCHNAGEL
48 Wingback

MAJOR: Business

OHIO STATE

BUCKEYES

94 DAVE ADKINS
Linebacker

MAJOR: Agriculture

22 JOE ALLEGRO

61 RICK APPLEGATE

Safety

Offensive Center

MAJOR: Elementary Education

MAJOR: Recreation

AYERS
Offensive Guard
59 RON

MAJOR: Education

Phoios by H ouse of Portraits

DOUG BARGERSTOCK
95 Fullback
MAJOR: Undecided

BEAMON
Defensive Tackle
67 EDDIE

BROWN
55 AARON
Middle Guard

MAJOR: Undecided

MAJOR: Music
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BRUDZINSKI
Defensive End
84 BOB
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Get .A'-vay Into Ohio's
Y cstcrday . . . Today!

There Are More Thau
50 Yesterday Getaways!

•
Our living past knows no boundaries. It is
limited only by our imaginations. Yet here,
within minutes of our homes, are some of
the most important and interesting
landmarks in American history. A visit to
these places can whisk you and your family
back to another time for a look at Ohio's
yesterday ... today!
The Ohio Historical Society's Yesterday
Getaways capture what, in the best sense,
is us. They preserve the way we lived and
died, our beliefs, the places we discovered,
the ideas we held, and the things we built
in their image ... our many victories .. .
and losses ... and the way we chose to deal
with the land we had chosen.
The Ohio Historical Society invites you to
spend a day exploring Ohio's colorful
yesterday ... today! Here's how, here's
where ... and here's just a little of what
you'll find!
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This booklet has been arranged t o make
it easy for you to get away into Ohio's
colorful past. Each of the five color-coded
sections of the state is filled with things to
do and places to see.
You'll find the hours for each locati on,
picnic facilities, and ot her information
conveniently grouped together on page 22.
If you'll give us a week, a weekend, or
even an afternoon of your time, we promise
to roll back the years, 't ill it's yesterday
once more!
3

•
Your visit to Ohio's Yesterday Getaways may begin
on U . S. 68, between Urbana and Springfield, at a
fragile, living laboratory of tl1e ice age. CEDAR BOG
was created when the last great ice sheet retreated from
Ohio a bout 15,000 years ago. A cold underground
stream has flowed ilirough ilie bog unfailingly over ilie
centuries, preserving many ice age plants and animals.
Almost two miles of boardwalk trails allow visitors to
explore ilie 200 acres of flora and fauna of this glacial
relic wiiliout harm to its native inhabitants. To protect
t he delicate balance of Cedar Bog, visitors must obtain
a permit from The Natw«t! History Department of ilie
Ohio Historical Society in Columbus.
Just to the west of Cedar Bog is the beautiful PIQUA
HISTORICAL AREA. Located near SR 66 northwest
of Piqua, this Yesterday Getaway gives you a chance to
explo re several of O hio's proud yesterdays. Smell a
fresh gooseberry pie as it's
pulled from an outdoor
Dutch oven, experience the
peaceful silence of a canalboat ride, and witness a
colorful panorama of Indian
craftsmanship. These arc
only a few of t h e attractions
of the farmstead of Colonel
,Tohn ,Johnston, where
Indians and Colonials first
met in the 1700's to trade
in ilie Ohio Country. The
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Historic Indian Museum on tl1e site portrays the history
of these resourceful people with fascinating artifacts
and life-sized mannequins. The red-b1·ick home from
the era of the War of 1812, double-pen log barn,
springhouse, cider house, and other Johnston Fann
buildings have been restored and furnished; cattle graze
in the fields, costumed guides make soap, spin, weave,
dip candles, cook in open
fireplaces, and cheerfully
a nswer your questions. The
Gen1 Harrison canalboat,
painted a bright yellow and
blue and pulled by two m ules
in tandem, plies more t han
a mile of restored section of
the l\Iiami and Eric Canal.
Come aboard once and you'll
plan to return again!
The LOCiilNG1'0N
LOCiiS, located only th1·ce
m iles north of Piqua in
Shelby County, a1·c the giant
stone ruins of several of the
chambers which once raised
and lowered boats on the
Miami and Erie Canal.
West of Piqua, on SR 121
in Darke County, you can pause at FOH..T
JEFFEH.SON, the site of a frontier outpost constructed
by Genernl St. Clair during the Indian \Var in 1791 .
Later that same year, in J\lcrccr County near the
Indiana li ne, St. Clair was defeated by Chiefs Little
Turtle and Blue ,Jacket. On this Site, General "J\lad"
Anthony Wayne ordered FORT RECOl'EH.Y built in
1793 prior to his triumphal march to the north. Today,
you'll find reconstructions of two of Wayne's blockhouses
and a museum of the Indian Wars which p1·csents the
life of legionnaires with costumed mannequins and
original weapons. Nearby a 93-foot monument honors
those who died here conquering the Ohio wilderness.
A short drive east to ilie \Vapak-Fisher exit of I -75
in Wapakoneta will hurl you forward almost two
centuries to the space age. THE 1''EIL ARMSTRONG
AIR AND SPACE l+IUSEUM is Ohio's testimony to
flight, an exposition of Buckeye ingenuity in the
conquest of ilie sky. A visit
to iliis daring museum,
launched when Neil
Armstrong stepped from ilie
Eagle to ilie sm-face of t he
moon, is a two-way trip into
Ohio's past and its future.
A gallery of air and space
hardware stretches your
imagination from a Dayton
bicycle shop to the Sea of
Tranquility. Experience the
sound tunnel, infinity room,
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and astro-theater. Marvel at
the simplicily of a Wright
Brothers flying boat or the
incredible complexity of
Gemini VIII. This is a
museum that bridges the
years from yesterday in to
tomor row .
On SR 198 north of
Wapakoneta , a 50 foot high
obelisk and m ilitary
cemetery mark the location
of FORT A.tllAl'\'DA, where
Gen e r al William Henry Harrison constructed a fort
a nd hospital dw·ing the War of 1812.
Near Ohio's northc1·nmost border, in Perrysburg, a
major reconstruction is taking place to recreate another
of HarTison's forts. t'ORT MEIGS was the log ou tpost
that withstood t w o British-Indian sieges and halted
t he conqu est of the old northwe st by the enemy. When
com p leted for its 1975 opening, Fort Meigs w ill enclose
ten acres within its pal isade walls, complete with seven
b lock houses. Uniformed soldiers will carry o n military
life as it would have been during the War of 1812.
Another m oment in Ohio's past is preserved at
FALLEN TDIBE RS, on U.S. 24 near 1-475 between
laumee and Waterville. A bronze statue commem orates
General Anthony Wayn e's victory over the Indians
in 1794.
To reach this next Yester·day Getaway you must
b oard a ferry in l\larblehead and travel to the north
s ide of Kelleys Isl a n d in Lake E r ie. T hi s is the site
of GLACL'\L GROOVES, 400 feet of scoured
limestone ground out b y a great glacier 25,000 years
ago. Follow the fenced walkway around the grooves
and cross a bridge over the t wisted troug hs of solid
rock. Illustrated signs expla in h ow the glaciers shaped
our landscape. INSCIUPTION ROCK , nearby is a
giant boulder which has
been lapped for centuries by
the waves of Lake Erie.
Prehistoric Indians, possibly
of the Cat Nation, incised
the pictographic writings on
the rock at least 500 years
ago-writings that defy
translation to thi s day.
When you return from
Kelleys Island, a drive
south to Hayes Avenue in
Fremont will bring you to
the RUTHE RFORD B . HAYES MEMORL'\L,
America's frrst presidential museum and library and
the only one operated by a state historical society.
Opened in 1916, the Spiegel (meaning "mirror")
Grove estate of President and lrs. II ayes is today the
location of a museum and research library which
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present t he life and times of the President am! his
fami ly; the Hayes home, a splendid Victorian mans ion
furnished a lm ost exactly a s it was when the First
F amily occupied it in their later years; and the modest
presidentia l 1·esting place in the 25-acre grove of giant
h ardwood trees named for famo us visitors. Spend a day
at Spie~el Grove and you'll understand why the Hayes
>Jem oria l is often called the most beautiful presidential
s ite in the nation .
IND L\..'\' MILL, oIT C. S . 23 near l ' pper S andu s ky, is
t he final Yesterday Gateaway in northwest Ohio Th is
turbine gristmill, nestled in a picturesque valley beside
the Sand usk y !Hvcr, stand s near the location of an
early govern ment mill built in appreciation for the
loyalty of the Wyandots during th e \\'ar of 1812. T hi'i,
its 1861 s u ccessor, is now Amcr·ica's first museun1 of
milling. ;\lodern exhibits surround the orill;inal millin,g
equipment to ex plain how grain w as ground .. \ small
park acros'> the river aITords picnickers a placid view
of this lovclv site.
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.\s vou trnvel through Ohio's northeastern Ycstcnlay

Gctm~·m·s, the N,\1'IOS,U., llO,U)-ZA..~E GIU~l'

.lll'SEl'.ll between Za nesville and Cambridge 011 1-7 0
makes a good starting point. because this is the showcase of the state's tra11sportatio11 history .. \ rustic
building rambles in irregular form about a courtyard
open to the sky whc1·c a life-sized old ,'\ational Hoad
ca m ping scene has bcc11 recreated. Inside the multi-level
m uscu m, a 136-foot long
"ch1·onology shelr' meanders
;u·ound three walls. It
portrnys, with meticulously
crafted models, both the story
of the road in time and
segments of road geography
from Cumbed and, Maryland, to Vandalia, Illinois.
Opposite the shelf are a
progression of vehicles that
traveled the road, from a
Conestoga wagon to antique
autos, also 3-D scenes depict
a blacksmith's and wheelwright ';, shop and tavcn1
inhabited by figures so real
you expect them to speak.
,\ nother section of the
m useum depicts the lilc of Zanesville's native author,
Zane Grev, the father of the adult western. Il is
Californ.i~ study, reprod u ced in full scale, is su r rounded
8

by memorabilia and trophies which illustrate his
colorful life.
I -77 leads into one of Ohio's richest historic areas Tuscarawas Countv. SCHOEl\'Dlll'NN l'll,LAGE,
on SI{ 800 near U ." S. 250 at New Philadelphia, was
Ohio's first town. Founded in 1 772 by Moravian
missionaries for their Indian converts, Schoenbrunn
today is a reproduction of the first village with log
cabins, church, and school on t11eir original foundations.
Against a background of crops growing in the fields,
costumed guides demonstrate basketmaking, cooking,
candle dipping, spinning,
and other crafts witll tllc
same p1·imitivc mean;, used
by Schoenbru1Ul's original
settlers. Ile1·e you'll see the
first cemetery in Ohio, the
first bell to peal in the state,
and Ohio's first school. Ohio
200 years ago lives today at
Schocnbrunn Village.
Further no1·th in the
county, on SH 212, is
ZO.iU { l 'ILLAGE. a tiny
rural community bypassed
by time. Zoar was founded
in 1817 by German
Separatists who fled from
religious persecution i11 U1cir
native country and formed
a communal suciel) in the gently rolling hills of
northeastern Ohio. For nearly 80 ycai-s the village
existed with community property and assigned labor.
Todav, Zoar appears to be a v illage like many others
in OJ{io, except that a number of buildings have been
acquired, rcst o1·ed, and opened by The Ohio llisturical
Society. Build.ings with strong Germanic influences are
filled with crnft objects of simple beauty and function.
,\ t Zoar you may stroll through the formal gardens laid
out acco1·ding to the New Jerusalem described in the
Bible, sec tropical plants in the greenhouse whc1·c
oranges and lemons grow as t11cy did in the l 830's,
examine two f1001·s of Zoai- furniture and craft products
in the spacious Number One House, and inspect the
communal bakery, tinsmith, and other craft shops.
Altogether, seven build.ings are open in this quaint
village, a tourist attraction for more than a century,
which is waiting for you and your family today .
\\'here SI{ 212 intc1·sects witll 1-77 in Uolivar i~ the
site of F01l1' LAl'llENS, Ohio's only Rc\'olutionary
\\'ar fOJ·t. George \\'ashington autho1·izcd t11is outpost,
named after Henry Laurens, presiden t of the Continental
Congress, as a link in a cha.in of forts stretching toward
British-controlled Detroit. This was one of the most
w cstcn1 of American- built stockades.
Besieged by lncUans and redcoats in the winter of
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this museum of East Liverpool ceramics and other
items oflocal significance in 1975.
West of East Liverpool on t he Public Square of
Carrollton is the MeCOOK HOUS E, the home of the
Fighting McCooks, tribe of Dan. This handsome
Federal-style brick house, built In 1837, was the home
of a family that contributed 10 men to the armed forces
of the U nited States before, during, and after the
Civil War. Civil War and local h istory are preserved
here.
Still another fighting Ohioan is remembered in
northeast Ohio in New Rumley, Harrison County. This
was the birthplace of General George Armstrong
Custer, whose "last stand" has been commemorated
in books, movies, and songs. A handsome exhibit
pavilion details an accurate story of his life and his
battles.
In mark ed contrast to the Fighting McCooks and
General Custer, the F RIENDS M EETING H OUS E,
at Mt. Pleasant in Jefferson County, recalls the Quaker
pacifists and their contributions to the anti-slavery
movement. This restored religious meeting house is
simply furnished, In the Quaker tradition. You11 see a
sliding partition which was lowered from the ceiling to
separate men from women in certain services.
The Friends Meeting House might give you time to
reflect over Ohio's rich past and your stay In the northeastern Yesterday Getaways.

#
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1 779, the fort defenders faced near starvation until
relief arrived In the spring, when the fort was abandoned.
Today at Fort Laurens, you can Inspect the bark outline
of the original fort In an 81-acre park. A new circular
museum houses costumed,
lifelike mannequins and a
multi-media theater where
the story of Ohio's role in
t he birth of a nation Is told
In sight and sound, using
six projectors casting Images
onto three huge screens.
North of T uscarawas
County, In Tallmadge, the
TALLMADGE CHURCH
is undergoing restoration
and Is temporarily closed to
the public. When reopened,
t his best known (and most
photographed) Federal-style
church In Ohio will become
another welcome addition to
Ohio's Impressive collection
of Yesterday Getaways.

..

The OH IO POTTERY MUSEUM, on East 45th
Street and Broadway In East Liverpool, also Is being
developed for Ohio tourists. You will be able to enjoy
10
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Convenient!\' located in the heart of Ohio, these
Yesterday Getaways can be reached on a one-day trip
from anywhere in the stale.
The OHIO llISTOIUC.\L CE~"I'E U , at 1-71 and
17th Avenue in Columbus, is one of tJ1e most futuristic
structures in the nation .. . a building t hat expresses
a bright tomorrow as it remembers a proud yesterday.
More than one and one half acres of exh ibits on history,
archaeology, and natural history span tJ1e years from
the ice age to ilie space age. Pits and platforms hayc

I

been used in its design to permit Yisitors to better
experience the exhibits without glass barriers. You can
wander through the Christophe1· Collection of antique
furnishings or the Great Ohioans Hall of Fame, or
watch liYc demonstrations in the Nature Lab Thcale1·
any weekend. The main offices of The Ohio 11 istorical
Society wrap around the outer walls of the exhib it area.
High aboYe the museum displays, in a floating lilcCOYered block, a1·c the sta te archiYcs and an cx tcnsiYc
research library.
Just no1·th of the Center in Columbus is THE
OHIO l'ILLAGE, one of the state's newest and most
exciting historic attractions. Herc, in a reconstruction
ofa typical Ohio county seat of the 1800-1860 period,
costumed craftsmen ply thcii· trades with the tools and
methods of their forefathers. You ·11 sec a blacksmith,
weaYer, shoemaker, gunsmith, cabinetmaker, tinsmith, printer, and more!
You can browse Lllrough the
village museum, town hall,
physician's office and home,
the glass and china shop,
and the general store, where
many of the c1·aftsmen's
products a1·c ayaiJable for
sale. And for food and light
drink, the village hotel's
dining room and ta vcrn offer
a refreshing bill of fare.
History is life ... and the
Ohio Village is history al
its best!
The Ohio Village and the
Center have free park ing
available for more than
1,000 cars on their 58-acrc
site north of the Ohio State
Fairgrounds.
,Just a few miles northeast of Col um bus, in \\'ci:,terville,
is IL\.J.VBY IIOlTS E S TATE n EnOIUAL, tJ1c
restored home of Ohio composer Bc1tjamin Hanby. His
songs included the Civil \\'ar ballad "Darling Xclly
Gray" and the Christmas fayorite "Up On the Housetop."
The llanby House has been furnished with many of
the family's belongings and their pre-Civil War furniture.
Central Ohio was once the home of several prehistoric
Indian culturci:,. The CAMPBELL MOl"ND , on
McKinley Avenue in western Columbus, is a simple
conical burial mound of the Adena Ind ians.
But in Newark, cast of Columbus, several of the
most elaborate mounds in the midwest have been
preserved at the MOlr~'D BlTfLDE US
EART IOVORii S a ud OCTA GON MOl"ND.
Mound Builders Earthworks, on SR 79 in Newark,
is the site of a giant circular earthen wall 1,200 feet
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SOUl'UllTEST OHIO
in diameter. The prehi storic Hopewell Indians
apparently held elaborate ceremonies within the area
enclosed by the 18-foot high walls as a part of U1eir
"cult of the dead." T h e Ohio Indian Art Museum,
A m erica's first center for prehistoric Indian artwork,
is located at the single opening in U1e Great Circle
J\lound. It displays t he splendid artistic creations of
these earliest Ohio residents .

•

Octagon Mound, on North 33rd Street in Newark,
was once joined to the Great Circle t>Iound by a set of
parallel connecting walls. Today, the site is marked
with a giant octagon and a circle earthwork built about
1,800 years ago. Though the 50-acre enclosure is a
part of the Moundbuilders Country Club, you are
welcome to visit the earthworks.
In eastern Licking County, between Newark and
Zanesville on Co. Rd. 668, is a low range of hills where
Indians journeyed from all over the eastern United
States for nearly 10,000 years to quarry flint. The
landscape at FLll'VT IUDGE still bears t he scars of
their work and several nature trails meander through
U1e flint pits at the 515-acre site. One trail is paved
for wheelchair visitors and
the signage is both written
and in Braille for the blind.
Rising squarely over one of
the flint pits is the Flint
Ridge ;\I useum, a structure
that blends harnwniously
with its environment and
presents the story of flint
and its many uses.
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Frnm the remains of ancient civilizations, to the
sprawling estate of an early Oh io governor, the Yesterday
Getaw ays of Sou thwest Ohio offer varied glimpses of
the s tate's proud past.

,\UENA. at the west end of Allen .\ venue in
Chillicothe, o!T SR 104, is the i\IonUcello of Ohio, the
restored plantation of Ohio's founding father, Thomas
\V orthington.
Costumed guides will lead you through the 1807
stone mansion, decorated with early 19th century
furniture and packed with Jeffersonian gadgetry. T he
300-acre estate includes a beautiful formal garden, the
cool springhouse, the wash
house and smokehouse near
the mansion, and the barn
overlooking a small pond.
Cattle and sheep graze in
the pastures and horses run
free over open fields,
bordered with split rail
fe nces. The former tenant
house is now the gift a nd
information center where
you can purchase unusual
souvenirs, including beeswax
candles and hooked rugs
made on the estate. Adena,
15

as its Hebrew name
suggests, is "a place
remarka b le for its delightfulness," and th is beautiful
s ite, pe1·ched on a hilltop
above the Scioto R iver
Valley, beckons a ll visitorf.
for a taste of true sou thcrn
hospitality.
Travel west out of Adena
on lJ. S. 50 and you will
begin a three stop tour of
some of America's finest
prehistoric I n dian
complexes.
SEIP MOl'ND, o n l.J. ::i. 50 near Bainb ri dge in
R oss Cou nty, is a g ia n t !lat- topped burial rnotmd of
t he H opewell I ndian cultu re. Several year s ago, an
a rchaeological expedi tion to Seip l\lound in th e vallcv
of P a int Creek discovere d the rem ains of a group of ·
cerem onia l workshops wher e the Hopewell priest/
leade r s manufactured cere m o n ial regalia. An outline of
p osts n o w marks the location of the original buildings
a nd an open exhibit pa vili on details the history of Seip
l\ l ound a n d the people wh o built it.
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Sou theast of Seip, o n S I{ 41 in Highland County is
FORT HILL, another massive earthwork of the
ITopewclls. Around the top
of a butte, a Oat-topped hill,
these Indians constructed a
1-5/ 8 mile earthen wall
nearly 2,000 years ago for
a ceremonial center ncm· t he
sky. Fort Hill's 1,200 acres
arc crisscrossed bv 16 m ilcs
of nature trails tl;at lead
visitors up to the hilltop
fort, down int o scenic gorges,
through lush vegetation,
and into wildlife havens.
There's a sparkling new museum where you can cross
a b ridge of time to learn of the area's remarkable
n atural and Indian hi story.
The flnal stop in thi s trio of prehistoric Indian
Ycsterday Getaw ays is at one of America's most famous
a n d m ysterious cere m on ial carthworks- SERPEi\"I'
MOlTNU. Located o n SR 73, northwest of Locust Grove
in Adams County, Serpe n t ;\l ound winds back and
fo1·th across the coun tryside for 1 ,335 feet li ke a giant
s n a k e in the act of u n coil ing. \\' ithin the earthen jaws
of this clay and stone effigy is an egg-shaped mound
30 by 86 feet. A tower obse1·vation platform ofTers
you an aerial view of thi s amazing site, built between
1,000 B.C. and 700 .\ .D. by the ,\ dena Indians. ,\
s m all rustic museum is also located on the grounds
16

and you can explore a sma ll
nature trail. Researchers
have traveled thou sands of
miles to pondc1· Serpe nt
l\lound, but it's yours to
e njoy close to h ome ... r ight
here in Ohio!
On the way s outh to tJ1e
Ohio River, t he DA\'IS

NATl'U.E PRESE RVE,
3 - 1/ 2 miles s outheas t of
Peebles off SR 41, ofTcrs an
interesting glimpse of
scvernl distinctive naturnl habitats ranging fro111 p rairie
to dense forest. Several nat111·c trails and a cave add to
this area's natural appeal.
Iligh Oil Liberty Ilill in Ripley is the ltANIUN
llOl'SE, t he restored ho111c o f the Rev . ,John Rank ill,
an anti -slaveq• leader. Rankill offered his home a s a
major underground n1ilroad station to assist slaves
Occillg to freedom in Canada. Ilere, H a rriet Ucccher
Stowe was told the s tory of Eliza crossing the ice, which
became an importa ll l incident ill hc1· Uncle Tom's Ca bin.
You can pa11sc to c1~jo~· a brea thtaking view of the Ohio
River from Liberty Hill 01· climb the w ooden steps that
lead up the hill, following the patJ1 that shl\·cs us ed in
their escape to freedom before the Civil \\'ar.
Ou ring the Civil \\' ar, an Ohioan rose to lead the
l ' nion fcH·ccs-a11d a d1·ivc west along the 1·ivcr will
b1·ing you to several of General C. S . Grant's bovhood
areas. G IL\..'"l"S BIUT llPLACE, at Poin t Plc~tsanl
in Clermont Coun ty, is the one -room cottage where the
general of the an11ics and 18th Presiden t of the l'11 ited
States was born in 1822. This modest dwell ing has
been rcsto1·cd to closely resemble the way it looked in
the cady 19th ccnt11ry. GILLVT'S SCllOOLllOl'SE,
\\'a tcr Street in George town, Brown County, is the
two-room sch ool where l'lvsscs Grant is sa id to have
attended cla~s. One room i.s a 1·cst01·cd classroom of
the period and the other a museum on the life of Grant.
Fa1·thcr down the river, another of Ohio'~ presidential
s ons is laid to 1·csl at 1\ ortJ1 Bend in Hamilton Countv .
ll1UUUSON TOMB is a simple sandstone shaft
·
m arkillg t he fin a l resting place of \\'illiam llc1u-y
Il mTi s on, a hero of the War of 1812 and the 9th
President of the l ' nitcd S tates . The sh aft rises over a
simp le tomb where Harrison a nd members of his
family arc buried. F1·om the hilltop site of the IIm-rison
Tomb, near the General's des troyed h o me, you arc
afforded a spectaculai· view of the Ohio Ri ver and
three s tates in the valley below.
1-71 will guide you from Cincinnati lo historic
Lebanon, the site of t wo Ycstcrdav Gctawavs.
FOUT "--'V CIEN'f , southwest of Lcbano~ on
s.I{ 350, is 3-1/ 2 miles of earthen walb enclosing Llffcc
"forts." i\101111ds dot the landscape in this rugged
countryside. Ilcrc, H opewell Indians cen tered their
17
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"cult of the dead" ce1·cmonies at the time of Christ.
Later, Fort ,\ncient Indians
built thci1· villages near the
banks of the Little i\Iiami
l{ive.-. A modern site
museum recreates the life
and products of these
peoples, in fu ll-scale
dioramas and miniature
models. Nature trails lead
you to captivating views of
the southwestern Ohio hill
country from the heights of
Fort Ancient. Stop and
marvel at the works of
these prehistoric peoples at
O h io's first State Memorial.
In Lebanon itself you will
find GLENDOWEU, on SJ{ 42, the hilltop Greek
Revival mansion of several prominent fa milies.
Glcndowcr was built by ,John ~Iilton \\'illiams, a framer
of the 1851 Ohio Constitu tion . Today, lhis elegant
home is furnished with Empire and early Victorian
item s typifying the c hange from pioneer simplicity to
lavish living by many Ohioans just before the Civil War .
The period rooms contain splendid furniture, dolls,
utensils and art, all realistically arranged as if the
hom e were still the center of daily life for a distinguished
family.
North of Lebanon on
l\lound Avenue in Miamisburg is MliUllSBl!UG
i'llOl!ND, the largest
prehistoric Indian mound
in Ohio and one of the
largest in the nation. The
giant, cone-shaped canhwork rises 65 feet above the
SLu-rou nding landscape and.
if you like, you can climb a
stairway to the very pirurnclc
of the mound.
.\ short drive to the west will bring you to FOUT
ST. CL1UH., on SH 122 and 355 near Eaton. Thb is
the site of a 1792 I ndian fort named for General ,\ rthur
St. Clair. Later the area became Ohio's first nal u1·c
preserve and now historic monuments, nature trails,
and the huge " whispering oak" are available to you as
you wander through the 89 scenic acres.
This tour of southwestern Ohio ends in Dayton at
2 1 9 North Summit Street, at Dl!~'B.Ut HOl.TSE,
home of the famed Black poet, Paul Laurence Dunbar.
The home, including Paul's "loafmg holt," is just as it
was left by his mother in I he l 930's. The U. S.
Department of the Intcri01· has designated the Dunbar
Hou se as a, ational llistoric Landmark.
Plan to get awav into Ohio's yesterday soon ... in
southwestern Ohio.
18

A tour of Sout11east Ohio will bring you to three of
ilie Ohio Historical Society's newest Yesterday Getaways
and a number of ot11cr attractions that have been
popular historic sites for many years.
At 137 Main Street in Lancaster is the SllERMA.."\'
HOUSE, restored birthplace of two famous Americans.
It was in this simple frame home that General William
T. Sherman, leader of"Sherman's i\larch to the Sea,"
and Senator John Sherman, auilior of the Sherman
Anti-Trust Act, were born and lived as children. Today
the home, complete with its brick Victorian front from
a later addition, houses period rooms and exhibits on
the life and times of the S herman family.
A short distance south of L ancaster, near U . S. 33,
is l\'1UlliEENA, a nature preserve in the blackhand
sandstone region of Ohio. Only one-half mile away,
one of the great glaciers of the ice age halted its
invasion, leaving this unique, unglaciated nature
laboratory. Marked nature trails penetrate the forests
of \V ahkeena where t11e lodge is one of the few evidences
of civilization. To protect the balance in this delicate
natural area, admission is by permit only from The
Natural History Division of T he Ohio Historical Society
in Columbus.
Another Fairfield County attraction is the TA.RLTON
CUOSS MOUND, in Tarlton. This prehistoric
19

ear thwork, built in th e fo r m of a cross, is believed to
h a ve been t h e base of a dcstr oved Indian s h rine. The
m ound is surrounded by a 1 7 ~acre park w ith a mile
lon g n ature trail.
D eeper in southeastern Oh.io, on Co. Rd. 28 in
J ack son County (sec m ap), Ohio's prehistoric Indian~
left another e ,·idence of their ci\·ilization, but this
im age defies explanation to this day . LEO
PETUOGLYPll is a huge rock bcai·ing p ictu re
writings possibly can ed by t he Fort .\ncicnt I ndians
as long ago as 1200 .\ .D .. \ natun~ trail a nd scenic
gorge arc available for vis itors who wan t to e njoy the
peaceful beauty of th e s ite.

•

Bl'CliEl.'E l'l'IL~ACE , in eastern Jac k son County
n ear S R 1 04 is the 01·ig ina l h ulking stone stack of a
H a ng ing R ock charcoal iron fu r nace around which a
complete furnace complex has been 1·ccons tructcd.
There are the charging house perched high above the
stack and the casti ng s hed below. The charcoal shed
loom s above all. The ironm aster's home, company store,
a n d black smith's shop complete the complex. i\'atiu·c
trails penetrate the Jack son County wilder ness which
s urrounds this Little Raccoon Creek site ..\ visit to
B u ck evc Fu rnace, on e of the Society's newest
recon s.tructions, bri ng s you in touch with th e bcgilmings
of O hio's ind u strial migh t.
.\ d ri\'c south to Gallipoli s wi ll take you to one of
O h io's monum e n ts to
hospitality. Ol'lt llOl'S E,
al 434 First Avenue, is the
restored Ohio l~ ivc 1· tavern
of H enry Cushing who built
it in 1819 ncai· the center
of the small comm unity best
known as the refuge of
French cmigres t w o decades
earlier. General Lafayette
w as entertained in tl1is
Federal-style im1 in 1825.
The tavern, com plete with
g rilled bar, is furnish ed in th e period and ex h i bits the
w a r m h ospitality shown to river travelers long ago.
N ow , it's fartl1er cast to McCOOli MONl'~IE~'T.
on S R 124 near Portland . This memorial h onors .\lajor
D an, the eldest of O h io's Fighting ;\lcCook s, w ho was
m ortally w ounded on th e site by ;\[organ's Raiders.
Continue east on S R 124 to near Pomeroy and you'll
reach Bl'FFING1'0N ISLL~D where ;\!organ's
R aider s w ere intercepted in Ohio's only battle of tl1e
Ci\·il \\' ar. A prehistor ic I ndian mound also is located
o n th e site.
A stop at ;\larietta, farth er nortl1 along th e Ohio
River, is a necessity for any complete tom· of
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south eastern Ohio. This
river community, founded
in 1 788, was the first
organized American settlement in tl1e Northwest
Territory. Here doughty
Yankees firmly implanted
their way oflifc on the banks
of the Ohio and J\luskingum
Rivers. C,\..lfPl'S
MAUTll'S Ml'S El 'M, at
Second and Washington
S t reet s, brings tliat early community to life with a
portion of the original fort, th e planked Putnain House,
fully furn is hed within the walls of the museum building.
Exhibits on tllC arts, crafts, and cultural history of
those fu-st settlers, as well as one of the nation's finest
display s of early surveying instruments, re-create
some of Ohio's earliest m oments.
An other new addition to the Society's growing list of
Yesterdav Getawavs is located onlv a few steps from
Campus ~la1·tius. The 01110 ROrER i.lll'S El'M, on

Front S t reet, is, a river rat's delight! Three galleries,
connected by elevated walkways, rise above a platform
of stilts for flood protection. You'll sec exhibits on tllC
river's natural history, the ·'golden age of the steamboat,"
and the impact of lhe river on man and man on tl1e
river. Sixteen projectors blend with music and sound
in the multi-media theater to tell the story of "The
River." The open gangways offer spectacular river
views a s you make yotu· w ay from one gallery to the
next. Beneath the elevated buildings are a reflecting
pool and unublial outdoor exhibits. Y ou can even go
aboard t he W. P. Snyder ,Jr., last of the stcrnw heelcd,
s team towboats to ply tl1e river system. It's complete
in everv detail!
Follo-w the banks of the ;\fu skingum River north ward
and vou'll be able to stop at BIG B01'1'0M, on SR 266
near- S tockport, for a picn.ic lunch on the site of a b attle
bet ween pioneers and Indians in 1 791.
The last stop of this looping tour through sou th eastern
Ohio is Qelwccn Roseville and Crooksville on SR 93.
TH E OlilO CE lli\..lllC CE~'1'Elt. another of the
S oc iety's recently com pleted a ttractions, tell s the story
of the giant Ohio ceramic industry from its origins ,
through its heyday, and up to the presen t. Located on
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a strikipg hilltop setting, five brightly colored buildings,
each an exhibit case in which visitors mingle with the
displays, open onto a tree-shaded courtyard. Simple
redware, stoneware, ou tstanding examples of art
pottery, and functional ceramics, are all exhibited in
and on sewer tile props. Skilled demonstrators show
historic techniques used in t he Ohio pottery industry,
a nd you can purchase their finished products for
remembrance of your visit to this Yesterday Gateway.
I- 70 is just n orth of the Ceramic Center to hurry you,
a lthoug h reluctantly, back to the 20th century after
your stay in Ohio's yesterday.

orthwest Section

•

Central Ohio Section

Armstron1 (Nell) Air and Space
Museum-9:30-5 da ily; 1-5 Sundays & holidayse
Cedar 801- For study groups by
~ppoi ntment only , (614J466-5963
Fallen Timbers - Daylight hours
Fort Amanda - Daylight hours•
Fort Jefferson - Daylight hours•
Fort Recovery - 9:30-5 except
fv1on .• March-Nov.•
Glacial Grooves-Daily
Hayes (Rutherford B.J library and
Museum - Museum 9-5 daily,
l :30-5 Sundays, holidays• ; Hays
home, 2-5 Sun.-Tues., 9-5 Wed.Sat.•
Indian Mill - 10-5 Wed.-Sun.,
May-Oct.•
fnscription Rock-Daylight hours
Lockin1ton Locks - Daylight
hours
Piqua Historical Area - 10-5 exept Mon., Apr .-Oct.•; Regular
canal boat trips dailY-

Campbe ll Mound - Daylight
hours
Flint Ridge - Daylight hours•;
Museum 9:30-5 except Mon.,
March-Nov.•
Hanby (Benjamin R.) House -105 Wed.-Su n., Ju ne-Sept.• ; School
cla ises by appointment, Apr. Oct
Mound Builders Earthworks 9 :30-5 except Mon., March-Nov.••
Octagon Mound -Daylight hours
Oh i o Historical Center - 9-5
Mon.-Sat., 1-5 Sun. and holidays
Ohio Village - 10-6 Wednesday
t hrough Sunday •

The Ohio Historical S ociety is a private, s tate assisted, non-profit organization founded in 1885. The
Society operates more than 5 0 State Memorials and
J\luseums, th e State Archives, historical libraries, and
education al programs.
\Ve invite you to join the Society and enj oy tl1ese
membership benefits:
• free admission to all State Memorials for you and
t h e members of yow- immediate family (spouse
and minor children)
•two publications mailed to your home - a monthly
newsletter and a journal of history
• a 20% discount on all other Society publications
• a voice in Society goverrunent
Y our small, tax deductible contribution will help us
preserve Ohio's yesterdays so that yet another
generation ... and another ... may learn from them
and enjoy them.

0)
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Southwest Ohio Section
Adeni -10-5 except Mon., Apr.
Oct.•
Divis Memorlll-Open dally
Dunb1r CP1ul l.Alurence) House
10-5 Wed -Sun , June-Sept
School classes by appointment
Apr-Oct.•
Fort Ancl1nt - Daylight hours*
Museum, 9 :30-5 except Mon .
March-Nov.•
Fort Hill-Daylight hours•, Mu
seum, 9:30-5 except Mon., Marc

-Nov•

Fort St. Cl1ir- Daylight hours*
GlendOWlr-9:30-5 except Mon
Apr.-Oct.•
Gr1nt (Ulysses S.I Birthplace
9:30-5 except Mon., Apr.-Oct •
Grant (Ulysses S.J SchoolhouM
10-5 except Mon., Apr.-Oct.•
H1rrl1on <William Henry) Tomb
Daylight hours
Miamisbura Mound - Dayhgh
hours•
Rankin (John) HouM -9:30-5 ex
cept Mon., Apr.-Oct.•
Seip Mound - Open daily
Serpent Mound- Daylight hours•
Museum, daylight hours Apr.-Oct
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Jl l\are 1lltsplap
On May 3, 1970, Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Petti had the
privilege of attending the MGM Auction in Culver
City, California. During their visit they purchased
some beautiful pieces from famous movies. Th ey
extend a personal invitation to view them anyt ime
at the Inn.
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MAR:THON
OIL CO.

LOVE SETEE
From

"~one ~itq <fiqe ~inb"

Jlfree Jtarkmg
Available for over 100 cars is located
opposite our motel entrance on East Fro!'lt
Street. Just ask cashier for parking token
as you leave.

Jlfinesf ziintedaimntnf
We are always striving to bring the best
possible entertainment to the Findlay area.
Some of our headliners have included:
Pee Wee Hunt, The Three Suns, Billy Max.led, Russ Carlyle and many, many more.

HARPSICORD
From

"~tubent Jlrince"

~pedal ~ining

ALSO VISIT OUR OTHER
RESTAURANTS FOR AN
EVENING OF FINE DINING

MONDAY
'International Buffet'

~ttti's ~lpint

Pillagt

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

~lpint

Cliff J}oust

CATAWBA ISLAND - PORT CLINTON, OHIO

Jlfeatures
WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY
"Leisure Buffet"
5 P.M. 10 9 P.M.

U. S. Po1to9•

PAID
Permit Ho. 382

SUNDAY

FINDLAY, OHIO
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO

From

"Brunch"

MONDAY THRU
FRIDAY

7 A .M. TO 11 A .M.

"Expresso Luncheon"

"Buffet"
A.M. TO 7 P.M.

11 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

11

Our Regular Menu Is Always Served

Findlay, Ohio

You'll feel right at horn e when you en t er th e Fort F indlay as y ou w ill see our "Fi replace Lobby " wh ich is ava ilable at all limes during your stay.

Below:

Grape Grnh ~uite

One of the finest dining room s in th e area, this elegant
and beautifully decorated room con accommodate up to
225 people. Also there ore portab l e dividing walls that
con be placed in numer o us ways to make sma l ler rooms
of var ious sizes.

One of the most elegant suites, styled in traditional
French blue velvet furniture and blue decor accented
with blue and green floral couch. Ideal for weddings.
Sleeps 2 people, hos 2 baths.

Below:

~ntnr ~·

Perfect for on overnight stay
or efficiency oporlmenlsovoilob le, and our swimming pool
is r ight in the m iddle of it all!

~nh 'lour ~ag ~illy ~
~padnus ~~brnmns

~plasly

- 'mlye ~mer

Jls

~ine!

An overnight trav el home away tro111 home is what
you'll discover in one of our many rooms in either the
Hotel or Motel.

~anquet ~nmns
Meeting and Banquet rooms ore available for soles conferences, business seminars, socia l and professional meetings, or private parties.

All Room Equipped With Phone& 12 Channel TV

RELAX IN OUT COCKTAIL LOUNGE WITH YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE.
A PERFECT ATMOSPHERE FOR MEETING WITH GUESTS AND FRIENDS.
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THE WHI T E HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 30, 1976

Dear Margaret,
A note of thanks for all your patience and
hard work for Mrs. Ford's visit to Eugene.
I know how much she enjoyed meeting you,
'and it was obvious how much hard work
went into the receptions and all the
accompanying details.
It was much
appreciated.

From a press standpoint, the visit went
well, Margaret, and I am personally grateful for the help and advice you were able
to give us.
It was much appreciated .
Sincerely,

[

I
i

~~~

l

Patfi; Matson
As s.'.i:Stant Press Secretary
to ·Mrs. Ford
Mrs. Margaret Patoine
2552 Alden
Eugen e , Oregon
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MONONGAHELA/CLEAR CUTTING ISSUE

Q:

What is the Administration doing to correct the
problem created by the Monongahela decision?

A:

In order to remedy the situation, the Administration
through USDA and the Forest Service has been working
closely with the Members and staffs of the Agriculture
Committees in both the Senate and House to develop
reasonable remedial legislation.

USDA and the Forest

Service will testify on the Adminstration's position
•

in hearings in both the Senate and House during
week of March 22-26.

the

We anticipate continuing to

cooperate closely with the Committees in the development
of acceptable remedial legislation and are confident
that a solution to this problem can be achieved.

PCL
3/18/76

FOREST SERVICE APPEAL RECOMMENDATION ON MONONGAHELA

Q.

What did the Forest Service recommend to the Department
of Justice?

A.

The Forest Service, through the Department of Agriculture,
strongly recorrnnended appeal of the Monongahela case.
I

PCLEACH
)2/3/75

EFFECTS OF MONONGAHELA RULING

Q.
A.

What were the immediate effects of the Monongahela
· Decision?
As a result of the Appeals Court ruling, the Forest
Service decided on August 28 to suspend further timber
sales in the National Forests in the four States of the
4th Circuit Court. · After feviewing the ruling, the
Forest Service determined that a limited amount of
timber in those four States is eligible for harvesting
under the Court's interpretation of the 1897 Organic
Act. The limited sales program will involve 30 million
board feet for the remainder of the fiscal year in
contrast to the originally planned sale of 285 million
board feet. The harvesting will primarily be salvage
sales of diseased or wind-damaged trees. Additional
sales may be possible after examining the timber stands
more thoroughly.

PCLEACH
]2/3/75

REASONS FOR RECOMMENDATION TO APPEAL MONONGAHELA

Q.

Why did the Agriculture Department recommend appeal?

A.

The Forest Service has concluded it cannot proceed
with an orderly multiple resource program in the
National Forests under the conditions imposed by
the Monongahela decision. The District Court decision,
upheld by the 4th Circuit Appeals Court, is based
on a strict interpretation-'of the 1897 Act, which
provides organic authority for management of the
National Forests. Under the 4th Circuit's interpretation of this Act, it will be impossible on many
forest stands to apply professionally and scientifically
accepted silvicultural methods developed over the last
eighty years.

PCLEACH.

]2/3/75

MONONGAHELA RULING TO ALL OF 4th CIRCUIT

Q.

Why were timber sales suspended throughout the entire
4th Circuit.

A.

While the Forest Service was enjoined only on sales in
the Monongahela National Forest in West Virginia, the
Forest Services believes that additional sales made
within the 4th Circuit would be clearly in violation
of the law as interpreted by the Appeals Court. The
decision of the Court of Appeals represents the final
interpretation of the law within the 4th Circuit.

PC LEACH

]2/3/75

NATIONAL IMPLICATIONS OF MONONGAHELA RULING

Q.

What would happen to the timber sale program if the
restrictions of the Monongahela decision were applied
to all National Forests?

A.

Initially, there would be a very substantial reduction
in timber sales since the Forest Service would have to
redesign most sales now be±'ng prepared. The Forest
Service estimates that immediate application nationwide
would reduce the current fiscal year's National Forest
System timber sale program by 75 percent. The Forest
Service estimates, that the long-term impact would be
a reduction of about 45 percent. The reduction would
be about 90 percent in the young eastern forests and
about 40 percent in the old-growth western forests •

•

PCLEACH
]2/3/75

..
MONONGAHELA LAWSUIT RULINGS

Q.

What is the Monongahela.decision?

A.

On August 21, 1975, the U.S. 4th Circuit Court of
Appeals in Richmond, Virginia, upheld a decision
by the District Court in West Virginia that certain
Forest Service timber harvesting practices on the
Monongahela National Forest· in West Virginia were
in violation of the Organic Act of 1897. Specifically,
the Court ruled that trees in the Monongahela cannot
be harvested unless they are "dead, mature or of larg~
growth," and unless they have been individually marked
for cutting. The 4th Circuit Court serves West Virginia,
Virginia, North Carolina and South Carolina. The.lawsuit
had been brought against the Forest Service in the
spring of 1973 by the West Virginia Division of the
Izaak Walton League, the Sierra Club, Natural Resources
Defense Council, and an individual.

PC LEACH
]2/3/75

..

...
REASON FOR DECISION NOT TO APPEAL MONONGAHELA
DECISION TO SUPREME COUR~
Q.

Why isn't the Forest Service appealing the decision?

A.

The final decis.ion was made by the Department of
Justice, through the Solicitor General, who considered a number of recommendations. This was the
independent decision of th~- Solicitor General and I
cannot speak for him about'the reasoning leading to
the dee is ion.

PCLEACH

]2/3/75

•

.Tuly 1, 1976

Dear Craig,
A note to tell you how much I enjoyed meeting
you and world:ng with you durin1 Mr•. Ford'•

trip to Or•aoa.
I thought you were great••• ju.dgmeat aad maturity
beyoad your yeara, and very eaay to talk to.. I
hope we haye the chance to work to1ether a1aia/

l hope Mra. Ford•a 'rialt waa helpful to your
effort. there. Craig. Pleaae let me know if
there'• aaytldng I cu do !or yo'1 ia Waebinato.n.

Sincerely,.

Patti Mauoa
Aaaieta.nt Pr••• Secretary to Mr•. Ford

Mr. Craig Berkmao
Firat Natioaal Baa Tower
Suite 2323E
PortlaAd, Oreaoa 97Z01
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Oregon Political Background
/

Although both of Oregon's Senators are Republican
(Packwood and Hatfie ld) the four -man House delegation and the
Governor are all Democrats. John Dellenback was one of the surprise GOP losers in 1974. His former district, the 4th, is in the
Southwest corner of Oregon, where Eugene is located. This district
contains about half of Oregon's rocky Pacific coastline, and
most of Oregon's f ruit crop is produced in this district. The
incumbent is Democrat James Weaver, who is like Dellenback
considered a liberal.
Oregon's economy depends primarily on lumber. The state ·
did not experience the post-war boom of California and Washington
State, principally because it did not have the major defense
industries.
Oregon has had political impact in presidential politics
because its primary comes shortly before the important California
primary.
(Remember McCarthy's 1968 victory over Bobby Kennedy and
Rock fel ler in 1964.) The state also has pioneered in progres sive
l egis lation. This is the state where marijuana was decriminalized
and where throwaway bottles and cans were outlawed.
Former Governor Tom McCall (R) urged people to visit
Oregon, but not to stay. Despite publicized campaigns encouraging
people not to move to Oregon, the state has experienced considerable
population growth in the last 15 y ears .
Some other important political figures from Oregon are Rep .
. Al Ullman, the late Senator Wayne Morse and former Rep. Edith Green.
The environment protection debate in Oregon is an
important one, involving both the lumber industry and those
opposed to continued growth.
One bf the big Oregon jokes is about the rain. Certain
areas of the state, including Portland, like to tell stories about
the one day a year t?~ sun shines.
' .
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the four-man House delegation and the
Governor are all Democrats.

John Dellenback was one

of the surprise GOP losers in 1974.
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His former district, the 4th, is in the southwest corner
of Oregon, where Eugene is located.
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contains about half of Oregon's rocky Pacific coastline,
and most of Oregon's fruit crop is produced in this
district.
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The incumbent is Democrat James Weaver, who is

like Dellenback considered a liberal.
Oregon's economy depends primarily on lumber.
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Former Gov. Tom McCall (R) urged people to visit Oregon, but not

to stay.
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Despite publicized campaigns encouraging people

not to move to Oregon, the state has experienced considerable

population growth in the last 15 years.
Some other important political figures from Oregon
are Rep. Al Ullman, the late Sen. Wayne Morse and former
~

Rep. Edith Green.
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One of the big; Oregon jokes is about the rain.
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Certain areas of the state, including Portland, :3Hk like
to tell stories about the one day a year the sun shines.
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24th Annual Traffic Court Conference
Participants' List
1976
Abraham, Philip, District Judge, Portland
Adams, Sandra, Court Administrator, Municipal Court, Eugene
Adams, Stan, Municipal Judge, Gresham
Addington, Yvonne, Municipal Judge, Tualatin
Ail, Nathan, District Judge, Portland
Alderson, Frank, District Judge, Eugene
Allen, Wayne, Municipal Judge, Eugene
Anderson, David, Deputy District Attorney, Roseburg
Anderson, Karen, Court Clerk, Florence
Anderson, Margaret, Clerk, Justice Court, Harrisburg
Ashmanskas, Donald, District Judge, Washington Co.
Ashton~ Ruth, Justice of the Peace, Florence
Atkinson, Dave, Deputy District Attorney, Lane Co.
Avedovech, Hyer, City Attorney, Milwaukie
Barrows, Arthur, Attorney, Pendleton
Beers, William, District Judge, Multnomah Co.
Beinke, Mary, Hunicipal Judge, Brookings
Bellows, Nita, Justice of the Peace, Ontario
Bennett, Steven, Municipal Judge, Florence
Biggs, John, Municipal Judge, Eugene
Bizjak, Laveta, Municipal Court Clerk, Lebanon
Blair, Wayne H., District Judge, Klamath Falls
Blensly, District Judge, McMinnville
Bliven, Mark, Municipal Judge, Dallas
Bocci, Frank, Municipal Judge, Eugene
Bolin, Patti A., Violations Clerk, Oakridge
Boyer, Vern, Justice of the Peace, Prineville
Brainard, Bertha, Justice of the Peace, Prairie City
Brandow, Emil E., Captain, Oregon State Police, Salem
Brown, Clarke, District Judge, Salem
Brown, Dan, Deputy District Attorney, Lane Co.
Buck, C. U., Municipal Judge, Sweet Home
Burch, Robert, City Attorney, Bandon
Burrows, Robert, District Attorney, Josephine Co.
Busch, Phylis, Justice of the Peace, Mist
Bynon, Mildred, Municipal Judge, Gold Beach
Carter, Wes, Court Administrator, Multnomah Co. District Court
Casciato, Anthony, District Judge, Portland
Christensen, Marjorie, Justice of the Peace, Tillamook
Clarke, Edith M., Municipal Judge, Cave Junction
Cole, George, District Judge, Astoria
Cole, Larry, Municipal Judge, Union
Collinsworth, Clifford E., Justice of the Peace, Enterprise
Cook, William K. , Municipal Judge, Bandon
Cornell, F. A., Justice of the Peace, Sweet Home
Cottle, Richard, Judge Pro Tem, Ashland
Courson, Richard, District Judge, Pendleton
' ..
Courtney, Lola, Violations Clerk, District Court, Milton-Freewater

Curtis, Richard, Municipal Judge, Springfield
Cushing, L.A.) District Judge, Grants Pass
Cushman, John, District Judge, Hood River
Dalros, Bruce, Information System.s Manager, E~gene
Daves, Pamela, Municipal Judge, Gaston
Davie, Jackie, Clerk of the Court, Pilot Rock
Davis, Ross G. , District Judge, Medford
DeBow, John, Department of Transportation, Salem
DeLaVergne, Warren, Justice of the Peace, Drain
Dick, Marvin, Municipal Judge, Hermiston
Donnell, James C., District Judge, The Dalles
Dougherty, Georgia, Justice of the Peace, Port Orford
Duffy, Fred, District Judge Pro Tern, Portland
Dugan, Norman, Municipal Judge, Cascade Locks
Eads, John, City Attorney, Medford
Earl, Corothy A. ~ Violations Clerk, Pendleton
Eaton? Chester, Municipal Judge , Myrtle Creek
Edstrom, David, Legal Advisor, Portland Police
Ego, Howard, Municipal Judge, Vale
Elbow, G. A., Municipal Judge, Tillamook
Ellis, Donald, Justice of the Peace, Redmond.
English, Earl, Justice of the Peace, Baker
Felker, Carl M., District Judge, Douglas Co.
Field, Shirley, District Judge , Portland
Fishburn, T. W., Municipal Judge, Corvallis
Force, Lea, Court Supervisor, Municipal Court, Eugene
Forster, John, Department of Transportation, Salem
Foster, Walter, District Judge, Dallas
Franklin, John, City Attorney, Eugene
Franklin, Robert, Municipal Judge, Clatskanie
Freerksen, Jr., Karl, District Court Judge, Washington .Co.
Frost, Jackson, District Attorney, Linn Co.
Fussner , John, Deputy District Attorney, Lane Co.
George, L. E., Traffic Engineer, Salem
Gilkey, Orville, Justice of the Peace, Clatskanie
Giovanini, Lou, Municipal Judge, Beaverton
Gough, Jill, Deputy District Attorney, Roseburg
Gowing, Hall, Lieutenant, Portland Police
Gracey, Roger, Municipal Judge, Silverton
Graham, Nary, Justice of the Peace, Vale
Gramson, Gilbert, Municipal Judge, Warrenton
Gregory, Patricia, Municipal Judge, Junction City
Hall, Sam, District Judge, Gold Beach
Hansen , T. W. , District Judge, Marion Co.
Hargreaves, James, District Judge, Eugene
Harnish, Jonathan, Municipal Judge, Klamath Falls .
Harris, Phyllis, Municipal Judge, Hines
Hartle, Frances, Violations Clerk, District Court, Pendleton
Haynes, C. D., Administrator, Hollala

Heard, David E., Municipal Judge, Aumsville, Amity & Turner
Hedges, William, Municipal Judge, North Bend
Hendershott, Mark, Municipal Judge, Sutherlin
Hermann, Bob, Deputy District Attorney, Hillsboro
Hodges, Bryan, District Judge, Eugene
Hollis, Orlando John, Professor Emeritus, University of Oregon School of Law
Hoppe, Ed, Traffic Referee, Multnomah Co'.
Hostetler, William, Deputy District Attorney, Josephine Co.
Howard, Vinita, Public Information Rep., Motor Vehicles Division, Salem
Hugi, Fred, Deputy District Attorney, Lane Co.
Ireland, Gregg, Municipal Judge, Aurora
James , R. A., Justice of the Peace, Gold Hill
Jennings ,, James R., Municipal Judge, Gresham
.H.me- r son, Donald, Municipal Judge, Scappoose
Johnson, Dau y1 • Municipal Judge·, Roseburg
Jones, Robert, District Judge, Coquille
Jones, William, Asst. Public DE-fender, Roseburg
Jordan, Kim, District Judge, Josephine Co.
Jorgensen, Ernest, Justice of the Peace, Irrigon
Joseph, Jon, Municipal Judge, Springfield
Kabler, Gerald, District Judge, Roseburg
Kaufman, Dean, Municipal Judge~~ Florence
Kelsay, Peter C., Attorney, Cottage Grove
Kole , C. B., Municipal Judge, Lincoln City
Lake , Brent, Attorney, McMinnville
Lake, J e ffr ey, Municipal Judge , Oakridge
Launer, Jeannette, C~ty Attorney, Salem
Lee , Charles, Deputy District Attorney, Roseburg
Leonard, Kip, Deputy District Attorney, Lane Co.
Lesan , Jerry, Hunicipal Judge, Coos Bay
Lewis, Harold , District Judge, Hi llsboro
Lie pe, Winfrid , District Judge , Eugene
Lieuallen, Peyton , Municipal Judge, Monmouth
Linklater, Francis, Municipal Judge, Cottage Grove
Lockwood, Gary, Municipal Judge, Hood River City
Logan , David, City Prosecutor , Eugene
Lohman, Robert , Municipal Judge, West Linn
Lander , Don, Di strict Judge, Multnomah Co .
Lowe, John, Deputy Distr i ct Attorney ~ Clackamas
Lowe, Robe rt, Attorney, Gresham
Marshall, William, Justice of the Peace, Arling ton
Martin , Bill, Deputy District Attorney, Lane Co .
Marti n, Joe L., Municipa l Judge, Echo
Martin , Walte r , District Attorney, Portland
Mason , J ames , District Judge, St . Helens
Mauldin, Perry, Municipal Judge, Vene t a
Merryman, L. A. , District Judge, Medford
Merten, Maurice, Dis trict Judge, Eugene
Mi lne s , Gregory , Circuit Judge , Washington Co.

I

Moberg, Bob, Municipal Judge, Seaside
Moffet, Richard, Justice of the Peace, Lakeview
Monce, James, District Judge, La Grande
Morgan, Robert J. ? Municipal Judge, Milwaukie
Moscato, Frank A., Municipal Judge, Woodburn
Moultrie, Thomas, District Judge, ~ortland
Mulvey, Robert, District Judge, Oregon City
Mumpower, Grant, Municipal Judge, Johnson City
Munsell, Glenn, Municipal' Judge, Ashland
McArthur, Scott, Municipal Judge, Falls City
McCauley, Terry, Municipal Judge, Estacada
McElravy, Jack D., Municipal Judge, Independence
McGinnis, Gloria, Justice of the Peace, Canyonville
McLain, Clyde, Lieutenant, Sheriff's Office, Albany
McLeod, William, Programmer Analyst, Eugene
McMullen, Albert R., District Judge, Newport
McNulty, Jean, Municipal Court Clerk, Oregon City
Mcsweeny, R.H., Municipal Judge, Hillsboro
Nelson, A. Wayne, Justice of the Peace, Madras
Mewton, Dewey, Justice of the Peace, Woodburn
Nicholson, Betsy, Municipal Judge, Fairview
Nilsson, E.G.~ Municipal Judge, Bend
Noffsinger, Mary, Municipal Judge, Yoncalla
Norblad, Albin, District Judge, Salem
Nunnenkamp, Pete, Department of Transportation, Salem
Odiorne, Kenneth, Justice of the Peace, Chiloquin
Olsen, Gladys B., Justice of the Peace, Mollala
Olsen, Harold, Attorney, St. Helens
Orahood, Robin, Deputy District Attorney, Klamath Falls
Orcutt, Steven, Deputy District Attorney, Klamath Falls
Osher, Kenneth, Deputy District Attorney, Corvallis
Owen, Lester , Municipal Judge, Prineville
Paillette, Donald, Assistant Attorney General, Program Director
Palmer, Murray, Justice of the Peace, Brookings
Parsons, Bruce, Municipal Judge, Toledo
Payne, Beatrice, Justice of the Pe~ce, Tigard
Pefferman, Edward, Municipal Judge, Brownsville
Pelay, Anthony, Municipal Judge, Tigard
Perkins, Edward, Deputy District Attorney, Medford
Pe ters, Lloyd, Municipal Judge, Chiloquin
Piankoff, Mary, Municipal Judge, Oakridge
Rakestraw, G. F., Municipal Judge, Redmond
Redding, Robert, District Judge, Portland
Reeves, Charles, District Judge, Coquille
Reiling, Donald, Municipal Judge, Albany
Rhodes, Steve , Bureau of Government Research, U of 0
Richards, Vernon, Municipal Judge, North Plains ·.
Richardson, William, District Judge, Multnomah Co.
Ringle, Phil, President Oregon Municipal Judges Association

Roberts, Robert W., Lieutenant, Portland Police
Robinson, Fred, Municipal Judge, Nyssa"
Romaine, Garret, Municipal Judge, Sandy
Ross, Lillian, Municipal Judge, Powers Rueter, Gary, Attorney, McMinnville
Rupp , Jay, Traffic Safety, >Moto'r Vehicles Division
Ryer, Charles W., Intake Supervisor, Lane Co.
Sams, Charles, District Judge, West Linn
Sarvis, Mary, Municipal Judge, Jefferson , ,
Schott, David R., Deputy District Attorney, Medford
Schwab, Herbert, Chief Judge, Oregon Court of Appeals, Salem
Seitz, Dan, Deputy District Attorney, Grants Pass
Seitz, Joan, Attorney; Grants Pass
Shey the, Donald, Municipal Jlidge, Mill City
Shuffield, Ernst, Justice of the Peace, Summer Lake ·
Simmons, Aleta, Municipal Judge, Harrisburg·
Sipprell, Ralph, Minor Court Rules Committee
Smallmon, John, Justice Court Judge, Hermiston
Smedema, David L., District Judge, Corvallis
Smith, E. Otis, Justice of the Peace, Nyssa ·
Smith, Frederick T. , Municipal Judge, Lake ·Oswego
Somers, Ronald, Municipal Judge, The Dalles
Spickerman, Jim, City Prosecutor, Eugene
Stanley, Carl E., District ,Judge, Albany
Steers, Lester, Municipal .Judge, Lebanon
Steinbock, Irving, District Judge, Portland
Story, Duard, Justice of the Peace, Reedsport
Streight, J.E., Justice of the Peace, Harrisburg
Susak, Gary, Municipal Judge, La Grande
Swartsley, Steve, Municipal Judge, Medford
Sweeney, Thomas, Municipal Judge, Troutdale
Taylor, Jack, Department of Motor Vehicles, Salem
Thalhofer, Joseph, District Judge, Bend
Thenell, Darlene, Justice of the Peace, Moro
Thomas, Robert, Klamath Falls
Thompson, Wayne H., Municipal Judge, Salem
Tiktin, Steve, Deputy District Attorney, Lane Co.
Todorovich, Don, Municipal Judge, Corvallis
Townsend, Marilyn, Judge Pro Tern, Reedsport
Trafton, Richard, Municipal Judge, Sisters
Uney, Harold, Municipal Judge, Oregon City
Unis, Richard L., District Judge, Portland
Van Leuvan, Patricia, Municipal Judge, Reedsport
Van Rysselberghe , Pierre, Municipal Judge, Eugene
Vehrs, Lyle, Justice of the Peace, Lebanon
Walker, J. Davis, Municipal Judge, Forest Grove
Walker, Rosemary, City Recorder/Municipal Judge, Rockaway
Wallace, Bill, District Attorney, Curry Co.
Walsh, Al, Municipal Judge, Coquille

Walter, Melvin, Municipal Judge , C:1-::~rio
Warren, Roger R., Municipal .iudge, At:ro!"a
Weig.im, George, Attorne:y, Reseburg
Wenick, Kathie L., Me:iic:!.pal Judgr! , B·1rns
Werst, Dean, Municipa.!. fooge . Fro 'Iem, Tualat::..u
W::.:ttz, darold ~ City Recor Jer/:t-fun~. c,ipal Jutlge, GFr:),aldi
Wilkinson, Jack, SP.cu;7ity Police, ~·1e8tfir
Williams, John, 0:-egon State Police, Salem
Wittwer, John~ ?·:unidpal Judge, Rainier
Wood, Rollin, Nunic:!..p;.~l Judge, Willemine
Woodruff, We.neu, Hunicipal Jud~e, l~.'.'.Jeburg
Woods, Phyllis S ., Huniciral Judg3 ) '7.: rnonia
Young, .James , 11uuici? -'ll .Judpe . Fores t G·r cve
:eile ~ ,

Jefn, Justice of the Peace, Doyville
Zuleger , Jua.nit2, r!unj-:ipal Court Clerk, Milwauk~.~

Campbell, Si.. ~.:ve.11. T. , A7 tcrney, Seaa :.0.e
Phelps II! ~ JaLles H., Munkipal Judga, Ma-:l ras

July 1, 1976

Dear David,
A note of thank• for all your hard work in getttna
ready lor .ra. Ford'• •i•it to Sioux Falla.
1 bow how much she enjoyed meeting you1
David, and it waa obrioQa how rm1ch hard work
went into the r•ceptioa and all the accompanyillg
detaile. It wa• much appreciated.

pr•••

wa.•

From a
lltaadpoiat, it
fantaatic aad
I am personally grateful for the help you cave

us.
Si.ace rely,

Patti Mata.on
Aaahtant Pree• S.cretary to Mre. Ford

Mr. David Volk
Office of the State T .reuurer
State Capitol Building
Pierre, Soath Dakota 57501
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July 1, 1976

Dear Bernice,

,!!.!!!! would I have done without you ln · ouz
Falls???

You were f aDta•tic, and your help wa.a mu.ch
appreciated. Your patience and enthuaiaam
were lnYaluable to ua, and I hope we'll have
a chance to •••each other again.
A gain, Bernice, tlaaaka.

Patti Matson
A••i•tant Pre•• Secretary to Mra. 1'"ord

J

)
Mrs. Warren J ohnaon
1216 S. Minne.Xa
Sioux Falla, South Dakota 57105

pm/se

·what v;,-ould I have done ·without

you~

Yo Lt w ere fantastic, and your help was
much appreciated. Your patience and ~
· yowl" :a a cry were invaluable t~ us,_ anp I
hope w erll have
.
- a chance to #togetfl'er
again.
.

·~

~hanks.

My very best wishes .

II

1~~

i

r~ Fd!fb/ 5,LJ .

I

I~

[.
Patti Matson
Assistant Press Secretary.to Mrs. Ford
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PLATFORM PARTY
HARRY S . TRUMAN PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD
May 8, 1976
First Row (Left to Right )

Reverend John Lembcke
Honorable Clark Clifford
Honorable Charles S. Murphy
Honorable John W. Snyder
Senator Thomas Eagleton
Governor Christopher Bond
Mrs. Betty Ford
Mayor Richard King
Senator Stuart Symington
Mrs. Carolyn Bond
Senator Hubert Humphrey
Mrs. Margaret Truman Danie l
Mrs. Mary Wal lace
Mr. Clifton Daniel
Mr. Clifton Truman Daniel
Reverend Thomas Melton
Second Row (Left to Right )
Major General Morris Brady
Mrs. William Randall
Congressman William Randal l
Mrs . Andy Gray
Mr. Andy Gray
Mrs. Hubert Humphrey
Mrs. Richard King
Mrs. James Symington
Congressman James Symington
Mr. Stuart Symington, Jr.
Mrs. Stuart Symington, Jr.
Mr . Sidney Symington
Congressman Richard Bolling
Mr. Mike White
Third Row ( Left to Right )
Mr. William Liddle
Mr. Pete Esser
Mr . Art Lamb
Miss Sue Gentry
Dr. Benedict Zobrist
Mrs . Connie Jonas
Dr. Harry Jonas
Honorable Lee Comer
Honorable Charles E . Cornell
Honorable Ray Heady
Honorable Duane Holder
Honorable Mitzie Overman
Honorable Ray Vlilliamson
Mr. Edward Bailey

11~

HARRY S. TRUMAN LII1RARY
May 8, 1976
Mr. Robert Adams
and Mrs. Lyle Alberg
Mr. William Allison
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Auner
Mr. and Mrs. John Auner
Mrs. Betty Austin
Mrs. Gene Baabe
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Bailey
Mr. Jerry Ball
Ms. Claudette Bayless
Honorable Glenn Ringer
Professor Thomas C. Blaisdell, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. William Blalock
Honorable and Mrs. Ray Blanton
Mr. Larry Bodinson
Honorable Richard Bollinq
Honorable Christopher & Mrs. Bond
Dr. ~illard L. Royd
''1ajor General & Mrs. r1orri s Brady
Honorable & Mrs. Charles F. Brannan
'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coleman Branton
Ms. Page Branton
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Brooks
Mrs. Arletta Brown
~r. Herschel Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Robert s. Brown
Dr. and Mrs. ~obert Bruner
Dr. and Mrs. Girard T. Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Burrus

Honorable and Mrs. Jack Gant
Mr.and Mrs. John V. Garrett
Miss Sue Gentry
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Glorioso
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Graham
Dr. and Mrs. ~al.lace Graham
Mr . and rtrs. Andrew J. Gray
Honorable and ~1rs. Harry Griffiths

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carson
Mr. ,Joe Cerell
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chisholm
Honorable Clark M. Clifford
Mr. Chris Clouser
Honorable and Mrs. Lee Comer
Miss Rose Conway
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A~ Cook
Honorable and Mrs. Charles Cornell
~r. Sam Cottingham
Mr. Shannon Craven
~r. and Mrs. Charles Curry
Ms. Carol Conrow

r1r. and

~r.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton E. Daniel
Mr. Clifton Truman Daniel
Mrs. Ila Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Darby
Mr. and Mrs. Ilus Davis
Mrs. Julian Dickenson
Mr. and Mrs. William Dietrich
Ms. Suzanne Dimmel
Mrs. Hubert Dowell
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Doyal
Mr. Roger Drissel
Senator Thomas Eagleton
Mrs. Cyrus s. Eaton
Mr. Harvey Englander
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Esser
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Feldman
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Fennell
~1r. Stan Fike
Mr.and Mrs. Ralph Friedman
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Frank lin
Mr. Ira Frazier
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Fremont, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall
Dr. Lee Hall
Mr. and r1rs. Albert T. Hancock, Jr.
r1r. and ~1rs. Frank !Iarrin9ton
Mr. Roosevelt Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Harvell
Mrs. TI. H. Haukenberry
Mr. and Mrs. John Hayner
Honorable and Mrs. Ray Heady
Miss Ellen Hebbeler
Mrs. Marie Hebbeler
Honorable and Mrs. Clarence Heflin
Ms. Carmel Hinkle
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hipsh
Reverend Hobby
Honorable and Mrs. Duane Holder
Honorable and Mrs. Hubert II. Humphr
Mr . and Mrs. Fred Hazen
Honorable and Mrs. Richard Ichord
~1rs. Forest Ingram

·no n. and Mrs. Jacob Javi ts•
Mrs. Edward ,Jayne
Mr. and ~rs. Frank J~nninqs
Mr . and ~1rs. Ran~al 1 Jessee
Mr~ and Mrs. John Jester (John)
Mr. and Mrs. M.. o. Johnson
Dr. a11d '·1rs. Harry s . Jonas
Sarah ,Tonas
Mr. William Jonas
Mr. James Kealing
~ir . and l\1rs. E. Crosby Kemper, Jr.
~1r. Charles Kerr
Prof . nichard S. Kirkendall
1'1r. and 11rs. Allen Kinq
Mayor and Mrs. Richard A. King
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Koch
'·1rs. t1arqarct Kurt
6 LA.-$°'-~ i< e I \' f' C\. V\.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Lamb
Ms. Debbie Lamb
l~n. and Mrs. George Lehr
Miss nita Leifhelm
Father and "'1rs. John IT. Lembcke, Jr
IIon. and Mrs. San Levota
Mr. and Mrs. ~il liam F. Liddle, Jr.
Mr. Garry L. Lunsford
Mr. and Mrs. John Luff

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mag
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Marks
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marriott
Dr. Theodore Marrs
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Massman
Hon. and Mrs. Archie McGee
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. McGee, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McQuinn
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas G. Melton
Mr. and Mrs. David Miller
Hon. Charles s. Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Odem
Dr. and Mrs. James Olson
Mr. and Mrs. John Overman
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Page
Mr. and Mrs. David Pansing
rvts. Jean Patota
Mrs. Geraldine Peterson
Hon. and Mrs. William Phelps
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quinn
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Quinn
Hon. and Mrs. William Randall
Dr. Daniel J. Reed
Mr. Lonnie Shalton
Mrs. Carolym Slayton
Mr. Jack Smith
Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Smith
Honorable John W. Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. John Southern
Mr. and Mrs. Donale Sprenqer
Mr. David Strout
Mr. and Mrs. James Symington
Senator Stuart Symington
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Symington, Jr.
Mr. Sideny S'{rnington
Mr. Raymond Szabo
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Taggart
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry
Mrs. Eugene Theiss
Dr. Mack E. Thompson
Honorable Virgil Troutwine
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Truman
Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Truman
Lt. General Lewis Truman
Mrs. Ralph Truman
Mr. Horner C. Wadsworth
Mr. and Mrs. David Wallace
Mrs. George Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Warr
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Watson
Lt. and Mrs. Gerald West
Mayor and Mrs. Charles B. Wheeler
Dr. Robert Wheeler
Mr. Mike White
Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Whiteside
Hon. and Mrs. Ray Williamson
Dr. and Mrs. Benedict K. Zobrist
Erik Zobrist
Mark Zobrist
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Public Appearance Brie

FOrd ·p1a·ns .Announced

;~President Gerald Ford will spend
•bout four hours in the Independence
area Saturday, but the public will have
only about an ~our to see hlm.
·Ford will arrive, at Kansas City
International Airport at 1:30 p;m., and
.a motorcade will take him dlrectly to
t)1e Independence Square for the 2 p,m.
unveiling of the Truman statue. Both
~f>resideni and Mrs. Betty Ford will'
{)M1lclpate in the dedication. That is
their only scheduled public appearance.
.
.
,._Following the unveiling, Ford will
Visit with Bess Truman, then jO to the·
88rry S Truman Ubrary to lay &
wreath~ take a tour and Join a:reCeption. TbeSJ activities are by inyitatl90
only. _,
·
Ford will c;ome to Independence
from Omaha, Neb., where he Will .
dedicate a hOspital wing and participate in a fonun Friday night. He
will be speaking to a graduating class.
al the University of Nebraska at 10
a.Jn. Saturday before coming here.
. e"1. Ford. who haa been In

p.m. Friday at the Truman Library, a
special reception hosted by the city
wlll honor Sen. stuart Symington, this
year's recipient of the Truman public
service award.
President
At 8 a.m. Sat\lfday there will be a
Gerald
private -breakfast at the Sheraton
Ford
Royal Hotel for Sen. Symington, with
...to speak
members of the award committee and
atunveDlng
the city council _present.
· ,
ofata~e
A Truman Library Carillon conct!!rt
will start at 8:45 a.m., with N. Lee
Chapman, carlllonneur, playing. 'A
· short concert by the Greater Kansas
City American Legion Band will begin
California, is expected to arriv., in at 9: 15 a.m. after which the William
In~ependence Saturday morning. ·
Chrisman High School Band wlll take ·
Mrs.·Ford-was the guest of honor at a · over. ' '
'
t
party given by Hollywood stars Glenn - The r,Ughting pf the Flame of
Ford, Eva Gfbor, Cary Grant and F..reedom, will be conducted by the
Helen Reddy, 'and Mrs. Bob Hope. Th~ American Legion, which is having its
party concludes Mr. Ford's California - Missouri Third Annual Harry S
campaign trip.
Truman Pilgrimage. The flame of
The events surrounding the Truman freedom was presented to th~ Truman
birthday observance will start Friday Library by Post 21. There will be a
with a 4-p.m. parade around the square Legion program and wreath-laying at
by the Bicentennial wa~on train. At 8 10 a.m. ~e Legion members will be.
<

having a noon luncheon at the Laurel
Club. ,
.
Mayor Richard King will make the
public service award presentation at
11 a.m. to Sen. Symington. The
William Chrisman High School Concert Band, under the direction of Gary
Elting; and tl\e William Chrisman A
Cappella Choir, under the baton of
Allan · Hurst Jr., will present the
musical portion of the program.
Governor Christopher Bond will give
the welcome and Sen. Thomas
Eagleton will give a tribute to his old
friend in Vte Senate.
The Rev. Thomas G. Melton of the
First United Presbyterian Church will
give the invocation, and the Rev.
Canon John H. Lembcke Jr. of
Trinity ~iscopal Church will give the
~nediction.

There will be a private luncheon at
tbe library for Sen. Symington,
Governor and Mrs. Bond, and a
number of other of the distinguished
·guests expected to participate in the
(See FORD, Page Z)
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Ford.

, ( ConUnued from Page 1} ·School Concert Band will play after the
closing of the ceremony.
day's events.
·Sculptor Gilbert Fri~ will be
The Fort Osage IDgh School Concert
Band, under the direction of Wllllam honored for bla work. He will be
Scriven, will play on the square from town Thursday, and will be polishing
12:45until 1:30p.m.; and from 1:30 to 2 the statue so that lt will be at its bur.
p.m. the Truman IDgh School Concert hlshed .best for Saturday.
Plans call for Mr. Ford to vlslt Mrs.
Band, directed by Don R. Welborn, will
entertain.
Bess Trwnan at her home sometime
Dr. Harry S. Jonas,. chairman of the during the afternoon. He will~~
statue committee, will be the master of given a guided tour of the
ceremonies for the statue unveiling. Library by Mrs. Daniel. and there wU1 _
Mayor King will give a welcome. Sen. be a private Presidential WreathSymington will speak on "Truman, the laying ceremony, probably shortly
Missourian," and Sen. Hubert Hwn- before 4 p.m.
phrey, a member of the national adA reception will be held for the
visory board of the statue committee, President following the wreath-laying.
will speak on "Truman, the Invited guests have been told the
Statesman."
reception will be about 4 p.m.
Mrs. Margaret Truman Daniel. the
President and Mrs. Ford are exformer President's daughter, will
unveil the statue. Governor Bond will pected to leave Saturday evening to Dy
introduce President Ford, who 1 will back to Washington, D. C. .
dedicate the statue.
··
Both Friday and Saturday evenings,
The Rev. Lembcke will give the there will be programs at the wagon
invocation, The Rev. Melton the train encampment behind .the . LOS
benediction, and the Tnunan._RIJr.b Visitors' Center.

m

·

, Staff P'. 'oto by Leighton Muk

P~EPARING .HST LIBRA~Y ...Brisk

winds made the job of
puttmg up bunting and hangmg ·flags less than easy Tuesday
afte~noo~, but Charles Wald (on ladder) and John Daly (below,
holding rope) got the work done anyway. The library is being
decorated for Saturday's Harry S Truman birthday events ·
including a visitfrom President Ford. ·_
.~

·.
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tale President's daughter, also-will at-'
tend the cerem9nies. 'Mrs: Bess 'l'ru·"
man, his wido~. is expe~ ~ remabf'
.1 . • •
•
• •• · •
'
· . ' . •
·
'
at.home.
. ,. ·
·. ·
. A~llvitlea sohedaled for the rem.al~i wagon tralnJ~pnd the ~~depe~de~
l,1rs. Daalel ,.nd Jnany of the dlgru4er of l'nl~an week bpndependence., ,.-quare.
~ :,J • • " 1 ' 1 ' tariea will be' in Independence Friday··
•·
FRIDAY ·
• · '
SATVRD.\Y
. No0rl-Jienry ·J. Tall(e Junctteqq to , 9 a.m ~American Lel(ion ,. ilSli· to . attend ·tqe .19th annual i.u.ft
uycard of •
honor Mr Truma11'• blrthday annivAr· maae a~~" Library.
.J>
directors m"tl".li of the Harry s. TN·
· d
· M leb h H r 1
•
•
. ·
,
• men Ubrary Institute, a nonprofit cor· ·
, lal'f at Ra . iason . ~~h ac . ote,! . 11 a.ai.-:o-$en.. ~ymington to rteefve poration associated with the libra to··
1 ~B;~lon i:nlysidC/areqce~e~£· !H~ey · S. ,Truman Public Servlc.e encour.age ·research ll~ut ~·
. . r~ {a °{mer
~ \Aw.ardat"rN~.Yb~~.!'¥· r , • .', • inan'scaree~andadmimstrallr~.
·
. pq!~~eNer r:reA!a~y, S Tru. 2 p.m.9Unveillng of ·Truman statue-.. , The•38·~ember !"Oard will, ~1scusa .
1.~.8 p..m.-~tjon ill hcme>r qi Seri. !on Ind~denc;e square by President . way~ to raase funds to further.itS aid"!. stuart' S"yniiftitOn (0.Mo.l .at Harr s, Gerald it.F~ , .
. ·: . ;
res~arct) and thtq~!'ogra~ of grants· :
1
===t!d~~~~~.~~ ~ea~ · :rruman Lfbriey and Museum, u.~ ~ 7 p.iJ11-B!ceJttennlal wagop w•in ~~-~~ ffb:XP:.la~. l'he .m~e~1ng .'Yiu ~
uwe have- a aepae of idePUty that 1
De1'W..-.· ~ttpeJ\dence.. lqv~- ho:,.::S·~~~:.~i~f ~:~t
The city will provide special bus ser- .
0
would be 1Vf/r/ dlfftcult fot a ~mmu- 1 t4 ./~Qi'-iar~de of·Bl~tepi;i~• A~torium in Independence. . .
· vie~ between ln~pend~nce and the Ii·
ally.Of 120,QOO bra m,tropolltan area~ ~ ~ . ' • ~ · .
, >· . £ •
" ~
.
•
••. •
,
•
br!lrY. abQut ev~ IS minutes between
l ~lion. to.a~~ lf ~ ~~~~ Tru-· ! i
;; 1 • J 1 1
J
,
• 9:30 a.m. ancU 30 p.m: Saturd~y! Cl,ty:
4
1
1
man 1 Tiil W"HN ••C!l'e· ~~or .
.. ·
.
·1 1
·
• ·•
· ,:
. official~ have encouraged spectatora;Rlchard A.Kln&of Independenc~.
. YJttich he1 \vill p..iivell ~(QOt bl'QI\~ ,with Ihdependel)ce· ~aa helped ~vitat-' 1 to park' In pubU~ ·lot.a near lhie square·.z
Thil m,om'lng two painUnp of the 'statue' of Mr.
Whi~h waa' )zetheeity:"F6r,~ .longUmeiridepe~~ ·· '1ldr14ebu~sest9thelibrary.
·~
Trinity Eplsc:opal Churc.'h. 409 N. Ub- 'erec:ted 1..i week. •. ~. ~~ J • 1 ·
• dence·waa \Jl the ®ldrµms beca~e lt 1 'This wee~ . library employ8" deco-: ·
erty, Independence. where Mr. Tru· I The statue ••. the r~ault I~ a l·YW ,Wal •n old ;city,'1 he a!lid. "Bl,rt lnde· . rated the building wit~ red. whit41. and
man and his wife were married, were J!ttffort t>y a committee qf 30 residents to ,pend~A~ ;~ ~eveloplng • 1;1nlqutmes!J, · blu~ s.tre(lmers, wllile city ernplo)'eel ,
presented to the Truman ~l)rary and !raise m.ooo In dona~ona ~pay (or~ of tt.s ow" <t>eca• of Mr~ Truman).:• ,placed about 50 lJ .S fl11ga around ~nde•..1
Museum, U.S. 24 and DelJware. Thou- work. It . wu ~culptelf by G!lbert • Other Cll81'itariea s~hedµI~ to it· J pendenca'sqµfre.
.. · · ·:··
aanda of towia~ vlalt the library each ~!kllf!.'ol Providence.·1'.r.
· .. '· tend ~be ~rem~ies in~lude Cbnl~
011 Frtday •.Clarence M. · Kelley,
year,
·
·. . '
, 1
atatueta~onl 'full-len hsta... Jl'.Brannan.formersecretaryofe.g~•• 4irec19ronh~ ··Fecteral BureauQfin.1
"There'• llO queatlOfl that ·It 11 a 'tQ6 141. Tfuman ln ~ U,S., ofrictala· culturei Clarie M. Cliffor<!. former spe- .vesUgatio!J and former .chief of po.lice'
eource of prl4e,when an eveQt (honor· uJd. ,"
..
. . 1 •• ,.
.. · • cial counael to ' Presld~nt Truman:
tiere. wtn receive tt)e Harry s.TJiiman .
lnCMr.Truman)lstaldngplacelnthe jt l>r? H&rrY Jonas.' ,chalrman of the~ tdrs1 Georgi~ Netee Clark ,Qray. for· Good Nelihbor Award at the fo\lrth·
commuqity,'' )te ._.d. "We al80 feel atatue committee,' aald the drive for mer treasurer of the Unit.ed· States, commemorailvf luncheon honorin1 i
doaer to 'the. natU>nal goverom"1t be- dQJlatle>ns encouraged a sense of Iden- ( ~nd John W. Soy~er, former .aecret19"Y' Mr. Truman at·.tbe Radisson M~ehle- ..
cause of biin ~8.1\.
wtu}d other; u~ among residents. "Thef gavt of the Treasuey.
·
bach HoteJ. • · ·.
·
·
wilf,"
.
.. . . ·· .. \,
DlPl\'1 for fQmethint ~ thQQgh~ wu
Bond~• wife. Mra. Cal'Olyn Bond, and
The annu!ll luncbeon Is sponsored by
S~tora wjU aet ' flridl&JMI look (w.)rthwhUe," he ' aald~ adding about ~umphrey's .wi~1 ·Mrs. Muriel Hum· .'the J acobsol\ , Foundation and ita
It Pnaident Ford at I ceremon1 aU '80,000haabe,nraiaed.
phrey,alsowtllautndtheceremonl8'. founder, Henry J, Talge, ·a Kanau
• p.m.. oa ~ tqdependence aq~ Ui . 1 aald Mr. Truman'• connecUon
Mrs.' Mar1aret Truman Daniel, the Ctty,buainessmen
llY G&ij L.'Kimsey ·

of'"',..., .- .

.. /

Metnblr
1
. Independence 'resldellts are preparilll to do(l Uieir ~i. to Ule man wh6
pUt1heit conUn~ty OD Uie map.. .
Ceremonies Saturd~y will wra~ up a
-......1.
•:- f-"'
, ...._.. ·of ac'tt...
"'..,_
"" the l ate · res.i
dent Harry s. '.I'rum•I\ ~o thrust In·
dependence out of the 1hadov.r of KanNI City a.Qd into..a.tional prominence.
DignitariH. • including President
Gerald.ft. Ford. Miasow'J Gqv. Chriatopher S.\. Bond tnd'Sen: HUb'ert Hum~>' CD-MUm-..h will be •JnOOI the
10,000 perJQna expected to at~ th~
.
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TH( EXAMINER
Th1.1nday; Moy 6, 1976 1

Before Presld.enf Arrlves-

B8tt Y1·o :i flre. s ·~1r-· t :AWard.
After

·
l
h · ·
joining~r husband, Mris. Ford For<l.''
,
· Flrst Lasly Bet\Y Ji'ofd will present · Thti ceremony wlll be at J p.m. on t e . ill accompany hi.,.; on the rest of the
After the statue ceremony, the
'Sen. Stuart Symington wiU! the Harry east side of the sqqare. Mrs: Marg~et " , ,
tlVtties ·"".'~,
·
.
presidential party . will go by motor· .
s Truman Public· Service Award Truman Daniel,· daughter of the late , 4~rl: ~rare .,;.jvU.ge for the ci~izens :. c~de for it brief visit with Mn. Bes,:i
Satur~y morning, then travel to President, and
'eldest: son, Clifton . of Independence and the metropolitan , Truman.
Kansas City International Aµ-p<>rt to Truman·Daniel, wUl unveil the statµe. 1
• to · h&ve the President of the
President and Mn. Ford wi~ lay a
· meet her husbarid, Presldent (Jf:rald , President Ford " wm ·make the area
· ·
in this . wreath ·on the Truman gravestte and •
' ·· :
·· U:nited. SU.tes ·ipartlclpating
,
·take a to~ of the Ubrary conducted by
Ford. When he arrives at 1: 30 p.m. S_he dedicatory address:
~ ri
lat Frid
ceremony hqnoring our pwn first
.·
-".in be
· 'will be accompanied by Gov. . Mn. Ford will ar ve ~ . e
ay1
itiz , Harry. 8 Truman ,, iiaid Mayor Mrs. Daniel. About 4 p.m. there ww
airtstopher Bond.
.
from 'Sioux Falls, .s.D, · ' ·•·
~ci:id King:
. '.
..
. an invitation-only reception ,for .
. The Fordswill travel by
Onbehalfofthe.city,shewillpresent
. ''Everyoneislnvite<lan<Uhopethat President and Mr~. Ford. .Jt is ex' motorcade to Independence Square to . Symington .with_his award during the all cliizens will join in. extending a pected the Fords will depart between 5
'partlcip'ate in the dedication of the 11 a.m. ceremony .on the steps of the wal'IJl welcome to President and Mrs. . and 6 p.m'.
Harry$ Truman statue.
..
Truman L!br~: ·' -•·k~ -··~--_:;_::.:,......... -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"

..

her

then

.... i

t.

VI Psdfo. Gathei: for E·Vent
1

.

'

.

. ,

· Nevt;r has'the city of Independe~

I

.

.

,

Symington; Congre~ and Mis. 'Heady, Mitzi,Ove~n. Art Lamb, Dr.
aeen such a glltterin.J assemblage of ~. Wllllam J. Randall; Congressman Ray .Williamson,. Sao LeV~ta, Morrb
luminaries as will be gatJlFecl here · Richard Bolling.
.
l,icQuinn, Dr. Duane Holder, Lyle
Saturday. National, state, county and
Associates from the Truman ad- Albert, Charles Cornell, Parley Banks. ·
city elected officials and· leading ministration who will be 'he~e include
Attending
the county will be William Branton, Dr. Girard Bryant,
citizens will gather io pay homage to Clark M. Clifford, Charles S. Murphy, Mike White, county executive; and Rufus Burrus, Charles E . Curry,
·Harry S. Triunan - the man, the: Mn. George Neese Gray and Andrew iArchie McGee; Joseph Bolger · Jr., Ernest H. Fremont Jr., Charles Hipsh,
Missourian and the President.
• Gray, John W. Snyder, and Mrs. May Harry Griffits, Virgil Troutwine, Mrs. Kenneth GJ:'.aham, Randa.11
President and Mrs: Gerald Ford will: S. Wallace.
. .
.
Ralph Martin and Sheriff Kenneth Jessee, Robert J . Massman, David
be here for the unveiling of the Truman · From state government are Lt. Gov. Carnes, and their spouses. ·
Strout, Ross Taggart, Mrs. Floyd
.statue on the SQl!are..Othen in the list: and . Mn. William Phelps, Mr. and ·' Others are Maj. General Morris J. . Warr, Peter Esser, Albert T. Hancoc~,
which reads ~e a , Who's Who in Mrs. John Danforth, Mr. and Mrs.
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. William Uddle, Dr. Dr. Harry Jonas and Mrs. Connie
American Life are Clifton and George Lehr, Mr. and Mrs. Jam.es Mr. and Mrs. Edward E . Bailey, Mr. · Jonas, Miss Sue Gentry and Mrs.
Margaret Truman Danie and their son, Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. James and Mrs. Forest Ingram. Maj. Gen. . Hubert Dowell.
Clifton Truman Danie~; Sen. and Mrs. Spainhower, Sen. and Mrs. Jack Gant; ·and Mrs. Wallace Graham, Mr. and
Hubert Humphrey, Sen. Stuart Rep. Gladys Marriott and Lloyd
Mrs. Randall Jessee, Mr. and Mrs.
Symington; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Marriott; Rep. Doris Quinn and Jack StanleyFike,Dr; andMrs. BenedictK.
Franklin (the sculptor of the 11tatue); Quinn, Rep. and Mrs. Clarence Htifiin,
Zobrist, and Mrs. Eugene Theino ..
Gov. ChristQpher Bond; Gov. (lnd Mrs. Rep, and Mn. Glenn Binger. ·
Steering conunittee members, and
Ray Blanton of Tennessee; Sen.
Mayor ' and Mrs. Richard A. King
members of the public service award
Thomas Eagleton; Congressman and :will head up the host city delegation
committee and their spouses will atMrs. James Symington; Mr. and Mrs. .which will include city councihnen and
tend. They are Robert .Adams. Mr~.•
0
Stuart · Symington Jr. ; Sidney_ ..their spouses E . Lee Comer Jr., Ray

from
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"'lfn. Betty Ford, wife. of Prealdent/·'
Gerald R. Ford, will preaent Uw HatrY
Truman Public' Service ·Award to •·
'Sen. Stuart Syminlton' .<t>-Mo.» at 11 · ~
~~ a.m. Saturday ~ tnutepe of the l'J.:U:· :: ,,

,1

/

,
· r mony, the White House spokesman
said. 'lbe President ls ,cheduled to
dedicate the statue at the unveiling
1

' '

~•

c~remony.

Senator Symington will talk on
"Truman the Missourian" and Sen.
Hubert Humpqrey (D-~nn.) wil.l re·
call "Truman the Statesman." The
~~Library, U.S. 24 and ·pelawa~, , ~
unveiling of tl\e statue will be done by
;:Independence, a White Houa~ apokesJ
,
Mrs. Margaret Truman D•niel,
1
~rraaruaid today,
, ·
.· · . • 1
daughter of tlie late President and
·Mrs. Ford ls expected 'tQ-arrfv,,here ·
Mrs. Bess Truman. Mrs. Daniel's't:ld~late Friday from a primary elecP.o.n
est son; Clifton Truman Daniel, will
· campaign awing in' California, the
~~lat in the l,lllVelling.
•:apokesman said. She bu no public aP.
~· Mr&: · Daniel arrived in Indepen'. ~pearancea planned for Friday, be aaid.
dence Tuesday fQr a visit with her
:- ,It wu earlier anUcipated that Preaj,1
1114>ther at the Truma11 ·home, 219 N.
~t Ford would make the preaent.a· .
Delaware.. Mn. Daniel will p~rUci~t41
Uba to Miuouri'• senior aenator, but
tomorrow in the annual meeting of th_e
plans were chanted earlier this weekii
aetttna tbe President'• anival in Inde~~ ' ~
Truman . Library Institute board of
directors. Her husband (ilifton Daniel,
ndence later in the day. . .
·" . ,
who ls Washington bur.eau chief for the
The awJl'd la an JB-lncb i.u repUc~ :
New Yor~ Times, and;their eldest son
the atatue bf _Mr; Truman that ii to •
are expected to arrive in lndepen·
be unveiled at 2 p.m. Saturday on th•
1
MRS. MARGARE~ DANIE~ '.
denceSaturday morning.
·
.
, eut side of the Independence aquare..
·' MRS BEny FORD · '
Ford ii ~_participate 1n the dedication
•
I
·· •·
'lbe President and Mrs. Ford will
and unvewna ol the statue,
President ind Mra. Ford wlll trav~ visit with Mrs. Truman and the Dan'• Mn. Ford alaO VriU attend a lunch· luncheon to ~t the President who la
by
car from the airport to Indepen· leis at the Truman home following the
:;eon at the Truman Library following scheduled to arrive about 1:30 p.m. at
dence
square for ,the unveiUng cere- unvelllng ceremony. They are ~x·
~the ceremony there. She wlll leave the Kansas City Municipal Airport.
I

A

;~

•
pectecl to be at the bome abQut 20 ro.tn· The pr~ldentlal part)'. will be ~·
utes, aspokesmansald. • , .. · · ' a private tour of the library. 'Mr.
President and Mrs. Ford then'wiU i 9 Ford has expressed great lntenlt In
to the Truman Library where'a wreat~ ~ing the Ubr~ since he bu not
wlll be placed PP th. Trumairgfave m been here before, ZObHlt said. .
the library C()\ll't)'.Fd in a p~lvate.cer~
AbOut 'Ssi5 p.~._·r'eceptton for Prt.mony. Allo participating will '!;>! Mr,
aqd Mrs. Daniel, Mlssoqtj Gov, Cbr.ls· ident and Mn. Ford will be held at tbl
tQpher s. Bond, Mayor ·Richard A. library. Invitecl l\*tl only will be ad·King of Independeqce, Dr. BenedictK. mitted. F(>rd ii expected to meet with
ZObr1't, director of the library, and the newJ repl'llM!ntativea at Ul49 litwarY be...
Rev. Canon John H. Lembcke, pastor fore leavlrJI about 5:30 p.m. for the
of the Trinity Episcopal Church in ID· airport. President and Mrs. Ford will
then return to Washington. 1
dependence.
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PRESENTATION CEREMONY

THE HARRY S. TRUMAN PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD
SENATOR STUART SYMINGTONJ HONOREE

PRESENTED BY THE CITY OF INDEPENDENCE
MAY 8J 1976

)

HARRY S. TRUMAN

B.

.

PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD COMMISSION
MAYOR RICHARD A. KING,, CHAIRMAN
Mrss SuE GENTRY
MRs.PHARRY JoNAS
MR. ETER ESSER
MR. ARTHUR w. LAMB
DR. BENEDICT K. ZoBRIST

THE HARRY S, TRUMAN AWARD WAS CREATED BY
TlH9E31NDEPENDENCE CITY COUNCIL JANUARY 8,,
I .1 BY RESOLUTION 624,, WHICH READS:

RQ G. RAM

CONCERT BY TRHE AMERICAN LEGION BAND.1
ALAN ANNA.1 DIRECTOR
..

.

-

s.

.

.

.

-

.

CONCERT BY THE WILLIAM CHRISMAN BAND

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

WILLIAM CHRISMAN HIGH
SCHOOL A CAPPjLLA CHOIR.1
ALLAN HURST,, R.,, DIRECTOR

INVOCATION

THE Rev. THOMAS G. MELTON,,
FCIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
HUR CH

INTRODUCTIONS

HONORABLE RICHARD A. KING,,
MAYOR OF INDEPENDENCE

WELCOME

HoNoRA~LE CHRISTOPHER S.

REMARKS

"THE HARRY
TRUMAN PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD
SHALL BE GIVEN TO AN OUTSTANDING PUBLIC
SERVANT,, EITHER ELECTED OR APPOINTED,,
FROMCTHE RAN~S OF THE PUBLIC S~RVANTS OF
THE ITY OF lNDEPENDENCE.1 THE COUNTY OF
JACKSON,, THE STATE OF MISSOURI,, OR THE
ENTIRE NATION WHO BEST TYPIFIES AND
POSSESSES THE QUALITIES OF DEDICATION,,
INDUSTRY,, ABILITY,, HONESTY A~D INTEGRITY
THAT DISTINGUISHED HARRY S. 1RUMAN IN
HI s YEARS OF PUB LI c SERVI CE I

. . .

BoND.1 GOVERNOR OF MISSOURI
HONORABLE THOMAS F.
EAGLETON,, UNITED STATES
SENATE

TESJIMONIAL OF THE CITY
OF NDEPENDENCE
MAYOR KING
PRESENTATION OF AWARD

MRS. FORD

ACCEPTANCE AND REMARKS

HONORAB!.,.E .STUART SYMI NGTON.i
UNITED STATES SENATE

BENEDICTION

THE REV. CANON JOHN H.
LEMBCKE,, JR.,, TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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~!come to the

Sheraton-Royal Hotel

sJ'.W~JJ
YOU HAVE BEEN
PRE-REGISTERED
AND HERE IS THE KEY TO YOUR ROOM,

#

WE HOPE YOU HAVE A
PLEASANT STAY. PLEASE LET US KNOW
HOW WE CAN BE OF SERVICE.
ROBERT BURNETT
GENERAL MANAGER
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ELECT THIS
LEGISLATIVE
TEAM TO
REPRESENT
YOU
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*°ELECT YOUR OWN LEGISLATIVE TEAM 1'
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